
Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

The primary objective of research into factors affecting 

ruminant digestion and metabolism is to improve the efficiency 

of feed utilization. Improved efficiency may be defined as an 

increase in production of meat, milk <lnd fibre from a given unit 

of feed or an increase in the utilization of available re.sources 

in any given production system. The f01T.1er definition usually 

applies to inten.'live feeding systems ",hi1e the 18ttcr definition 

may have lilore relevance to runinant production systems in 

developing countries. 

The c11c.racteristic feature of al 1 ruminants is an enlargement 

of the digestive tract stonach which is divided into four 

compart:nents (reticulum, rUDen, omaSUI~l and abomasum). The largest 

compart~lellt is the rumen, ',,'hieh is a large anaerobic fen~entation 

vat containing a diverse popul ation of microorganisms. These 

microb,"s nre. capable of fermenting carbohydrates, proteins and 

other organic raatcrials. Products of ferreentation (volatile 

fatty acids and microbial protein) are utilized by the host animal. 

Because the reticula-rumen is the first compartment 

of the dig€stiv," tract, almost all feedstuffs ingested are 

subjected to some degree of fermentation. An exception is 

fluids eonsliGled by suckling (milk) which bypass the rumen by 

means of a tube-like fold of tissue (oesophegeal groove) \.,'hieh 

results in the fluids diTectly entering the ahomasum (gastric 

stomach) . 

1'h," main path\o.'ays of digestion in the ruminant are 

shmoJII in Figure 1.1. 
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Figur"- 1.1. A diagram of the main ?athHays of digestion in the ruminant. Broken lines represent an 
incomplete fermentation in the rumen (from Thomas, 1975). 
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The extent of ruminal digestion of Various feedstuffs 

is determined by the composition and physical c1wracteristics 

of the feed, the fermentative activity in the rumen and the 

rate of pass a ge of digesta out of the rumen. 

Although rumen fermentation is beneficial because it 

allows the ruminant to convert cellulose and other feedstuffs 

that cannot be digested by man into products of substantial 

nutritional value (mea t and milk), many preformed nutrients 

are degraded to volatile fatty acids, methane and ammonia. 

Energy in starch is lost us Ileat of fermentation or methane 

and the biological value of p'!."oteins may be reduced through 

proteolysis to the point where only ammonia re~ains. As shown 

in Figure 1.1, excess ammonia which is not utilized by bacteria 

for amino ~cid synthesis is absorbed and converted to urea in 

the liver. A portion of this ureu mOlY be recycled to the rumen 

but substantial amounts ure excreted. Thus, rumen fenuentution 

results in considerable amounts of high quali ty protein and st arch 

Dt'ing ','asted. By selection of feedstuffs that are resist<lnt to 

fernentCltion or by trcClting feedstuffs by physical or chemical 

means, nutrients might be able to escape rumen degradation and 

be digested in the small intestine (note broken lines in Figure 

).1), increasing the efficiency of feed utilization. 

Absorbed nutrients may be used in several different: ways 

(see Figure 1.2). The interrelationships bet'l.]een protein and ener gy 

yielding nutrients suggest th<lt changes in protein and/or 

energy supply could mar kedly affect the pattern End efficiency 

,d.th which absorbed nutrients are utilized for production. By 

conSidering both the pathways of digestion (Figure 1.1) and utilization 

(Figure 1.2) simultaneou.'3ly, it appears that predicting the 

productive response to any ingested feedstuff or COl!lbinations 

of ingested feedstuffs ~,Tould be extremely complex. However, 

the large number of variables also suggest that there may be 

considerable scope for manipulating feedstuffs so as to increase 

the efficiency of conversion of feed into product. 

In this thesis, studies were undertaken to investigate 

the productive responses to protein and starch (or glucose) 
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suppl emen ts vhich ~cre able to escape rumen degradation and be 

digested i n the small intestine . From the pD.th\~ay s outlined 

i n Figures 1.1 and 1.2, it appeared t hat the diges ti bi l ity and 

fe rmen t ati on produc t s (vo la tile fat.ty ac i ds and microbial pr otein) 

of t he basa l diet would have a maj or effect on the re~ ponses 

assoc i ated with s upplementation. Furthe rno r e . the p hys iolog i ca l 

sta t e o f the anima ls Iwuld p res umably affect the r esponse to 

different s uppl ements and the way in ~'hich abso r bed nutrients 

were pa r tjtioned for various purposes . 

By studying the changes in animal production and netabolism 

associated ,,-ith pos truminal supplemen t s that are [ e.d with various 

basal d ie t s (in differing physiological states). fl bette r 

unde, r s tandlng of diet-anirr.al interactions s ho uld evolve . This should 

result in more accurate recOllElendatlons f or balancing protein and 

ener gy inputs to ach iev e more effi cien t util1za t1on o f feed by 

produ c tive r uminants. 
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Chapter 2 

REVIE\.\' OF THE LITER..\TURE 

2.1 GENERAL 

,In understanding of Lne ~ffici€nt utilization of feed protein 

and energy by productive ruminants depends on knot,'ledge of the 

factors involved in their digestion, ahsorption and metilholism. 

The studies u!ldertilken <lnd reported in this thesis focus Oil the 

interrelationships between protein and energy for production. 

In the follo'..Jing review of the literilture, certain aspects 

of ruminant nutrition pertinent to these interrelationships 

were examined. These aspects included control of feed intake, 

ruminal and postruminal digestion of protein and carbohydrates, 

metabolism of glucose, amino acids and free fatty acids and 

honnon<ll regulation of these IDC'tabolites. A hrief discussion 

has been allocated to existing theories on protein/energy 

interrelationships and the role of nutrient pClrtitioning in 

the overall utilization of nutrients. 



2.2 VOLUNTARY FEED IN! ARE 

Volun tary feed i n t.ake is pr obably t he f nc t or p r imaTily 

affec t i n g '[ul!linant p r oductivit.y in nearl y all f eedi ng sys t ems . 

Feed intake in ru~nants is l argely controll ~d by two ma in 

facto r !'; wh i ch are the physical and chemica l componen ts o f t he. 

feed. The operat i on of t hese f acto r s was described by Conrad 

~~ al. (1964) who examined t he r el ationship between di gestib l e 

energy of f ee,ds and feed intake . By varying the proportions of 

conCi:!ntrutc to roughage, a sed eg of die t s we riS' ma.de wh ich nmged 

from 50- 80% dry matter digestibility. The r esults showed that 

lactating COt,'S !'Iaintained energy intake by increaSing their 

voluntary intake as digestible energy decreased to 67% digestibility. 

This indicat ed that these animals cons umed !:Iuff i l;lellt f eed only 

t o meet their energy needs (chemical cont rol) . However , ~·;hen 

digestibility fell belm~ 67%, energy intake ~)as also r ed uced . 

i nd i ca t i ng that physica l f 2ctors we r e con t rolling i n t nk e . 

2.2.1 Phys!,sal Facto rs 

As sho~~ by Conrad ~ al . ( 1964) physical factors contro l 

intake o f feeds tuffs wi t h low di gcstibilities provided all 

nut r ient.s er.cept energy arc non-l imiting . Cell walls of plants 

compose the maj or indigestib l e fraction of forages . Van Spes t (1975) 

exp l ained how p lant cell .... 'alls influence intake. and discussed 

the concept that cell walls repres ente.d the st ructural volum!:! 

of forage , ~hich \,'a8 related to rumen volume . Thus , any process 

OIhjc.h i ncreases the breakdm-m of plant c-=.l l ~'al.1 !'; (grindin g . 

alkali treatr:lent , etc) should deere_ase ~tructural vo lume and allow 

mOTe forage to be accommod~ted in a given r umen vo lume. Therefore, 

in t ake increilses ",hen forage~ arc gr ound (Minson, 1963). 

It has us ual ly bet<n accep ted t ha t when rumen volume rea ches 

a cer t ain ~ize , dis tension resul ts in sat i e t y signals being 

sent to the cent r a l ne rvous system, which i nhibit s further in t ake . 

The overriding sa.tie t y s i gnals due to distension or i ginate 

i n t he r e t.iculum rather than t he r umen (Gr ovum, 1979). Ho' ... ever, the 
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degree of distension that inhibi ts i nt ake can vary dependj ng 

on a variety 0: f ac t ors with physiologit;al changes such as 

lactation being a notable example (Jo~rnet and Remand. 1976; 

Forbes. 1977). 

A major facto r affecting djs tens10n is the rntc of rClllOvnl 

of digests frem the rumen. Thornton and Hinson (1973) and Peppi 

~ al. (1981a) demonstra ted that there ... "as a s ignificant relationship 

between feed intake and organic matter leaving the rumen. It 

appeared that forag e in t ake \,'85 dependent on the rate at \o.'hich 

indigestible plant materials could be broke.n down to a particle 

size capable of flowing out of thi! rumen . Rumination ,md 

microbial degradation are important processes in the re:.du('.t ion 

of parLic.1e size. H()\~eveI, PoVpi E! a!. (l981b) observc.d that 

t here were large numbers of particles in thE! rumen t hat ""c.rc. 

well bela",' the cr i tical size necessary to escape. Theref ore , 

ot her factors such as r umen mo t ility may influence the rates a t 

""hich !';~l<dl pa rticles flow out of tbe rumen. 

I t is wel l known that energy intake by cow~ is les~ than 

cnerRY output in r.!llk during early lactation . Bines (1976) 

s uggested that the inability of cows to halance feed intake and 

milk output was due to physica l constraints to rumen expansion 

caus!!.d by abdoninal L1.t occupying potential rU:'Je.n volume . The results 

of Lodge .e):. ill:. . (1975) lend support to this explanadon. since 

cows fed at a low lev~l during lste pregnancy were ablc to 

con~ume more feed after parturition than cows fed at a high level 

during late pregn;;mcy . Thus, constr.llints to TUJnE!T'I c}tpan::;ion m;J.Y 

also limit intake . 

2.2.2 Chemical Factors 

I f fecd intake is n ot l imite.d by physical factors, then 

chemical facto r s must be eon t roJl ing intake. Chem i cal facto r s 

influencing fee.d i n take. inc lude requi r ements for e nergy . products 

o f fermentation , circulating metabolites, and c irculat ine 

pep tldes reacting o;,:lth the cent ra l nervous system. 
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As discussed by Blaxter (1962), e-ne.rgy expenciiture appears 

rel<lted to int<lke i n non-ruminan ts and t~ S-tll~~ retatjOl1~hiv sp.lH· cally a ppl i es . 

TIlis \"elationship s u ggests t ha t the demand to meet ene r gy needs 

contr ols feed intake. However , the relation of feed in take t o 

energy expenditu r e does no t expl.lin ,.'hy ad ult animals r ead ily 

f atten uhen given unl i mi ted access to feed . In this situation. 

other factors such as c i r culat ing metabolites may be r egulating 

feed intake during fattenin g. 

2.2.2. 1 Effects of Nutrients on Feed Intake 

Nutrients can ~lso affec t feed intake ; the role of dietary 

protein in re l ation to feed intake has attracted considerable 

intel"l!st. Egan (19 65) demonstrated that i.ntake of low protein 

roughage could be increased by up t o 4 0::;; t.'hen pro tein 'Was suppl ied 

post r uminillly. Ot her studies (\o,'eston , 197 1; Kempton and Leng, 

1979) confi r:oed an incH'ilse in f eed intake t,'hen a sou r ce o f 

post r uminally dige~ted pro t e in was :!:dded to the diet. These 

respon!'1es t.end t o support the concept that feed intake is [el<'lten 

to amino Llcid avai l ab il i t y . Under t hese condit ions , i t appears 

t here W;3S a dE'.ficien cy of amino <lcids ilnd Energy ut i lization was 

limited by amino acids . When protein \,'as Dade available, 

produc t ive processes then became limi ted by energy so t.he 

animals responded by i ncreaSing their intake. 

Die.tary protein may also influence intake through its 

effects on dry matter digestibili ty in the rumen . In a 

number of s tudies \"ith a wide range of prot.e.in conce.nt.rat.ions 

and forage so urces, increasing protein content :In t11e diet 

inc r eased dry matter digestibl1ity (see. oldham and Alderman , 1982; 

Oldham, 1984). Presumably i n creases in dietary protein st i mula t e 

mic r obial grow t h by p r oviding pept ldes or amino acid s , I.'hich in 

t u rn inc reases mic r obial ,1F'gradation of plan t r.1ateri3 l s (see 

].eed ! e and Hespell, 1983) . The jncrc:lsed diges tihili ty shoul d 

resul t in more rumen space ava ilable to accommodate a higher 

in tak e . I n r~inants, pro t e i n may be acting a t two different 

It:!vel s (nitrogen supply fo r bacteria or amino acid s upply for 

the Rn im~l) to stimula t e intake . 



In contrast, energy supplements (starches, fats) generally 

reduce voluntary intake of forages (see Gordon, 1981; Journet 

and Demarquilly, 1979). Part of this reduction n)aY be due 

to an increase in energy density of the diet which results in 

energy requirements being met "Tith a smaller amount of feed. 

The other reason is that both fats and rumen degradable starches 

decrease cel1ulolysis and reduce digestibility of the cell wall 

fraction of plant materials (see Palmquist and Jenkins, 1980; 

Van Gylswyk and Schh'artz, 1984). 

2.2.2.2 Effects of Circulating ~etabolites on Feed Intake 

The role of fermentative products (volatile fatty acids) 

in the control of feed intake has been the subject of much research 

(see Forbes, 1980; Baile und Della-Fera, 1981; De Jong, 1982; 

Forbes, 1982). Intrnruminal infusion of acetate reduces meal 

size, and intl:"al:"Ul!linal or intraportal infusion of propionate 

can reduce feed intake in ruminants. Butyrate produced i:1 the 

rULlen does not seem to affect feed intake. 

The role of circula.ting raetabolites (other than volatile 

fatty acids) in feed intake is unclear. Glucose appears to 

have only slight effects on feed intake. HOI-.'ever. in studies 

where glucose has be_en infused postruminally, feed intake generally 

shOl,'s a slight decrease (Clark, ct ~., 1973; ¢rskov, ct ~., 

1977). 

2.2.2.3 Effects of Hormones on Fe_ed Intake 

1 t vo'Ould not be surprising if circulatinp.; hormones <.ffected 

feed intake, but results are contradictory. Ra.ilp and Della

Fera (198]) found that short term administration of gro~.th 

hormone or instl] in had no effect on feed intake. Hm,'ever, recellt 

studies reported by HcCutcheon and Bauman (1985) indieated that 

voluntary feed intake ,,-'as gradually incrccased ~,'hen lactatin8 cows 

reeeived long term treatments with exogenous gro,,-'th honnone. 

Deetz and y,'ar_gsness (1981) found that hoth insuljn and glucagon 

depressed food intake. In a series of carefully conducted 
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ex periwents , De Jong (1981 , 1982 ) scudjed t he relationships 

be tween vol at ile fa tty a cids , h o rmones and volunt a r y f eed intake 

i n g01l.ts . The conclusion wa s that lnsu l i n", but.. not vol .illlJe 

fdllY <It: i d::: , a ppeareu to exer t ,8 direct affecL on reed i ntake . 

Gastrointest inal hormone s have been s IaOl.o,'ll to depr ess f eed 

i ntake when administered intravenously in (a1rly high concentrations 

(Grovurr" 198 1) . Bassett (19 78) suggested the effec t s of 

g8stroi n r.e.s tina l hormonf's mAy he. r ... l at.p.d to the.i. r rn le. as m~d:iators 

of insulin and glucagon secretion, but this area 1s gtill unclear. 

Overall , circulating pep tides t hat affect the central 

ne.rvous system l'l',ay be as important in the init.iation Rnd terminat ion 

o f feeding in ruminants .:lS t hey are in non- ruminants (oce Balle , 

19i5; Baile and Della-Fer"" 1981) . The fac t o r s that infl uence 

r elease of these compounds is not clear and a re proba b l y r e l ated 

to the var ie t y o f physical and chemi cal factors previously di scussed. 

2 . 3 DIG ESTION A... .. W ABSORPTIOI\ 

2 . 3 . 1 General 

The overall digest i on of feed in the ruminant io; mainl y 

dependent on fcrmcntation in the reticu l e rumen. The microb ial 

ecosys t em Qf the rumen de:;;radcs fe ed protein s and ca r bohydrates 

to peptides, amino acids, arnmoni a and s impl e s ugars . These 

compounds are utilized as carbon and nit rogen so urCIO$ f or maintenance 

snd synthesis of microhial cell s . Volatile fat t y ndds (VFA' s) 

are pr oduced as end produc ts of fermen t ation , and these 

are the mai n energy yielding nu t rient s utilized by the hos t. 

Hi c r obial cells 2n d some unfermented pro t eins and ca r bohyd r ates 

pass i n t o the abomas~~ and small in t estine , ~here they may 

be d iges t ed and a bso r b ed , providing amino acids a nd energy 

for the host . TIl C advantages o f fcrme n tation a r c that microbes 

a r e able to d i gest plant s truc t ur.1 l c<l r bohydrates (cellu l o se 

snd hemicellulose) and release energy which wou ld not be ava ilable 

t h r o ugh s imple gastric digestion . Fu rthermo r e , bacteria are 

ab le to uti 1:1 ze Si mple nitrogenous compounds fo r synth esis of 
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protein and can increase the amounts of protein available to 

the host compared to the protein existing in the original feed. 

The disadvantages of fermentation are that starches and proteins 

that would be available through simple gastric digestion are 

fennented to VFA's ",rith a loss of energy as methane and heat of 

fermentation. 
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Optimizing the utilization of feed by ruminants entails maximizing 

the potentia] of microorganisms to convert plant .structural 

carbohydrates and non-protein nitrogen into VFA's and ruierobi;:!l 

protein. It also means manipulating the system so as to achieve 

the maximum utilization of preformed proteins and starches by 

the host animal without reducing microbial gym,Tth. 

2.3.2 FeITle:1tation of Plant Structurill Carbohydrates 

2.3.2.1 Ge:leral 

The carbohydrates ingested by ruminants can be classified 

into two gener;rl C'_;rtegories; structural and storage carbohydr;l teS. 

The major plant st r uctural carbohydrates are cellulose and 

hemicellulose. Malfu"llals do not produce enzymes capable of 

degrading cellulose. Therefore., utilizati.on of structural 

carbohydrates is related to the capacity of microbes in the 

rUlnen to degrade these components. Van Soest (1975) has revifowed 

the physico-chenical aspects of fibre digestion and Morris (1984) 

recently discussed in detail the processes involved in cellulolysis. 

In general, resi.stance of cellulose to microbial degradation 

increases ,,·itb plant maturity. This is related to fndigestible 

lignin content ~;hich lnay prevent bacteria froll~ reaching the 

cellulose. Cellulose and hemicellulose are hydrolysed to sinple 

sugars which are fenlcntcd to volatile fatty acids, primarily 

acetate, butyrate and propionate. High roughage diets promote 

fermentation patterns '\-lith a higher proportion of ac(;'tatc and 

mcthane than grain based diets. 

If structural carbohydrates escape rU"11en degradation, they 

may be fermented in the caccum and largc intestine. Ulyatt 

~ .a1. (1975) suggested that hindgut fermentation mlly account 



for up to 30% of cellulose digestion in ruminants. 

2.3.2.2 Effect of Starch on Cellulose Digestio~ 

In diets for productive ruminants, an important factor maybe 

the relationship bet,·!een storage carbohydrates (st<l.rches) and 

cellulose digestion. Addition of 30-40% (sometimes less) 

starches to roughage diets is kno\,'n to reduce cellulolysis 

(Henning, et ~ .• 1980). Tbis may be due to starch fermentation 

reducing rumen pH to a level unsuitable for cellulolytic 

organisms, but other evidence suggests that reduced ccllulolysls 

is due to a preference by bacteria for starch rather than 

cellulose (Van Gyls,,,yk and SchTNartz, 1984). HO\o,'ever, Cheng et a1. 

(1977) observed that the major portiun of bacterial carbohydrate 

consists of the bacterial slime Ll"yer which is farned frolT'. 

m(mosi'l~chari.des and could be derived from stilTches. The slime 

layer t\ay be important in ilttachment of cellulose-secreting 

bacteria to fibre pilrticles (Horris, 1984). Thus, 10\0.' levels 

of rumen degrad2ble carbohydrates might be beneficial to fibre 

digestion by providing substrate for slime fonnation. 

2.3.3 Permentation and Digestion of Starch 

The digestion of starch by ruminilnts has been revie,,'ed 

by \~8.1do (1973) and ~rskov (1973). Host starch is rapidly 

fermented in the. rumen through the same patll';,'ays as the 

sugars relc8.sed from hydrolysis of ce]lulosc. Jncre,'lsing 

concentrations of starch in the diet tend to increase the proportion 

of propionate and decn.'ase the proportion of acetate in th", rumen. 

Although it has often been assumed that virtually illl dietary 

starch is fennented in the rumen, a number of studies over the 

last tvo decades h;lve shm'TTl that the starches in some. ccreal 

grains aTe incompletely fermented in the rumen. 

2.3.3.1. Factors Affecting Ruminal Depradation of Starch 

c.nd EDTPCj That L",c'ley had a.n c.verage l'1XTf':n dl.ge:~·ti'_'.il.it'/ 0:':' 911Q·" bJ.t 
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considerable resistance to rumen fermentation (McNeill, ~ ai. 

1971) and studies by Elliott ~ a1. (1978) and Rm"e ~ a1. (1979) 

showed that large quantities of rice starch flo\.]ed out of the 

rumen of cattle on molasses or sugar cane based diets. In 

studies with maize, v.'aldo (1973) indicated that there "Tas much 

ITKlT€ variation in the rumen digestibility of maize than barley. 

A number of factors may contribute to this variation. Particle 

size appears to be negatively related to rumen digestibility 

in cattle but not in sheep. Church (1980) attributed this to 

a lligher ctegree of chewing of grain in Rheep. The effect of 

particle size and presumably surface area on digestion led 

to a large amount of research on the processing of grains. 

Flaking of maize increases surface area and reduces the number 

af coarse particles compared to cracking or grinding. Direct 

comparisons of p,raund <Iud flaked maize shol-.'ed that rumina1 

digestion of starch was only 83% for ground maize but 957. for flaked 

maize (Beever, d a1., 1970). 

Genetic variation in grains pay also contrihute to differences 

in rum2n degradability. \4aldo et a1. (1971) found that runen 

digestibility averClged 60~{ and 84% in two different lots of 

maize. Studies with sorghum varieties indicated that rupina1 

dip,cstion of carbohydrate could vary from 48-80% depend:!.ng 

on the endosperT!J type (Samford, et a1., 1971). Later studies 

with isolated starches from sorghum and maize varietie" indicated 

only small varietal differences in in vitro digestion by rumen 

microbes, but larger differences existed in "tarch digestion 

by alpha amy~ase (Hihherd, ~ a1.. 1982). The results tend 

to suggest digestibility differences bet"'een grains IlIay not 

be directly associated I-.'ith the starch fraction, but may 

be more related to accessibility of the starch, or other 

factors such as tannins. 

2.3.3.2 Factors Affecting Postrumina1 Digestion of St2rch 

Since ru,'T]lnants have evolved on high roughage/1m,' starch 

diets, it is possible that they do not pos.<;ess the same r:apacity 

to digest starches as non-ruminants. In sheep fed diets 
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containing bar-ley or maize and fitted \dth cannulae in the duodenum 

and terminal ileum. HacRae and Armstrong (1969) found that at 

least 95% of the starch entering the duodenum was digested 

before reaching the tennina! ileum. Amounts of starch reaching 

the duodenum varied from 0.8 to 1. 9 g/kg metabolic bodywdght. 

In studies with steers fed maize, Karr et a1. (l966) found 

that 93 % of the starch was digested in the small intestine when 

4 g starch/kg metabolic body "'eight reached the duodenum. 

As more starch escaped the rumen, intestinal starch digestion 

uecltned and ,,.hen 12 g sta rch/kg metabolic body weight reached 

the duodenum, only 67% of the starch was digested in the small 

intestine. These results suggested the capacity for starch 

digestion \,'85 exceeded, "'hich may have been due to inadequate 

intestinal enz:ynatic activity or inability to absorb glucose. 

Studies by Clary ~~ al. (1967) nnd Am strons and Beever 

(1969) indicated that amylase secretion in sheep increased 1,o,'ith 

increasing levels of starch reaching the small intestine. 

Thus, adaptation nay be important in determining the amouat 

of starch digested postruminally. Ho,,'evET, experiments by 

Mayes and 0rsr:.ov (l974) \,'ith abomasal infusions of gelled 

starch suggested that rather than amylase, maltilse secretion 

may be limit:!.ng i:ltestinal starch utilization. 

Characteristics of the starch itself Illay affect the dlgesL i on 

of starch. Evidence to support this y,'as found by 0rskov and Mayes 

(in ¢rskov, 1973) ,,'hen they observed that over t\·.'i('.e the amount 

of gelled starch vas cti.gcst.ed comp:3.red to rnw <ot2rch. Furthe r 

evidence of .~tarch characteristics ilffecting digesL.i on ",'a s 

reported by HcAllan and Le,:is (1981) ""hen isolated ",'heat, ffiilize, rice 

or potato starch ",'as ilhoma<;ally infused into steers. 

and maize starch appeared to be more effid ently utilized 

th,ln rice or potato starch. 

Even if starches are hydrolyzed, there ::Jay be linits 

to the capacity for glucose absorption in ruminants. h'hite 

~ .301. (1971) demonstrated that, on a body weight baSiS, the 
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capacity to absorb gluCOSE: was several fold 10'1;'er in sheep 

compared to rats. ¢rskov ~ al. (1971) estimated that the 

~~ximum amount of glucose that could be intestinally absorbed 

by sheep \Ol3.S approximately 300 g!day, and NcAllall and Le\o,'1s (1981) 

indicated that up to 1200 gf day of glucose could be absorbed 

by steers. 

FrOLl the limited evidence, it appears that hydrolYolo of 

starch in the snaIl intestine of :ruminants may be slightly limited 

by glucose absorption capacity, but more limited by cnzy8c 

activity or the characteristics of starches. 

Starch that is not absorbed in the small intestine may be 

fermented in the hindgut. Reviewing ocveral studies, Waldo (1973) 

found that the mean total tract digestibility of starch was 99%, 

indicating that little_ starch escaped digestion. 0rskov 

and Foot (1969) infused nn,' starch into the terminal iIeu::! of 

shcep fcd grilss and found that tile maximum capacity for fEr::lentation 

in the hindgut ",as approxiElately 140 g starch/day. Later studies 

(~rskov, lOt d., 1970) indicatcd that about 150 g/day of tIle 

alpha-glucoside in rm.J I'laize starch could bc fermented in the. 

caecum und large intestine of mature sheep. 

2.3.4 Protein Digestion and Absorption 

2.3.4.1 General 

Much Df the dietary protein ingested by ruminants may 

undergo miljor transformations in the rumen. Bacteria rapidly 

hydrolyse proteins to peptidcs and umino acids, and Day further 

deaminate the amino acids to yield ammonia. Pep tides , audno 

acids and 3lTllIlonia are utilized by bacteri<l for protein synthesis. 

L'tiliziltlon or dCilmination of amino acids also must occur quite 

rapidly, because Annison (1956) detected extremely low concentrations 

of amino acids in rumen fluid. Alth:.lugh ~ studies (Krck: and LPng, 1934) 

11.1.\'e jndicfltoJ ttDt eh~vdl1..'(1 l.eve1s of yu ren Gl"llllJnja (15----2'5 Ng/ICD !Ill) HUY s[jn~ll;,te 

Illlcwbllli ciegrooatim of cellulose, en1)' a fDrUon of the total aV8iJablc eJ"IlII)!1ia 

IIny t:e lltilizcrl by luctcrio. F.xU5S "~IIIUli;J i.s dhsorbed through the TUTen I,all and 

convert_cd to urOJ .in Lrc liver. [rea my re recycled In lhe nJll:'n through SElliv[I 
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Besides the obvious inefficiency of degrading protein 

to ammonia and resynthesizing bacterial protein plus the loss 

of protein in excreted urea, excess arrunonia may have deleterious 

effects on the <:mimals. Ammonia metabolism has recently been 

reviewed by Visek (1984). Besides the acute problems of 

3rrnnonia toxicity, elevated a=onia levels may affect reproduction 

(Jordan and S.,'anson, 1979; Folman, et ..§.!.., 1981) and glucose 

metabolism (Spires and Clark, 1979). Therefore, the potential 

benefits of reducing protein degradation in the rumen may 

exceed the ohvious benefits of simply increasing amino acid 

supply to the anioal. 

2.3.4.2 Factors Affecting Protein Degradation in the RU::Jcn 

It has been estimated that 50-70% of fresh forage proteins 

are degraded jn the rumen (ARC, ]980) and approxirr_ately 70% 

of mixed feed proteins f0'd to dairy co'»'s are ruminally degraded 

(KaufmC!nn, 1982). Protein degradation is relaLed Lo several factors. 

Protdn solubility in aqueous solution appears to be rel2ted 

to rumen degradabilit)' (Chalmers and Synge, 1954), but more 

recent evidence suggests that soluble proteins can vary in 

degrac!ability depending on their structural characteristics 

(Nahadaven, lOt a1., 1980; Nugent, .et~., 1983). 

Chemical factors are al so associated ,,rith protein 

degradability. Natural constjtuents of plants such as tannins 

have been shown to decrease protein degrildation (Driedger and 

Hatfield, 1972; Rarry and Manley, 1984). Hume and Purser (1974) 

demonstrated that increasing maturity of subterrane<ln clover 

was associated ",ith incTea~ing levels of protein escapi~g the 

rumen. Sinc£. lignin is knmm to increase ,>'1th plant maturity, 

the results ~uggest that indigestible fractions of plant 

ma terial may protect proteins from microbial degradation. 

TT€atTJCnt of proteins ~,'ith fornaldehyde can markedly 

decrease their degradability in the rumen (see Ferguson. 1975). 

The intermolecular and intramolecular methylene bridges that 

are formed are stable at rumen pH, but under acidic conditions in 
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the abomasum the reaction is reversed, \-.'ith formaldehyde 

being released and the proteins available for absorption in 

the small intestine. 

Heating can decrease protein degradability and inprove 

ni trof,en retention as shown by the early studies of Chalmers 

ct al. (1954). This may explain ,,,hy processed feedstuffs 

such as fishmeals (drying required) and some oilseed meals (heating 

during extraction of oil) can exhibi t a large proportion 

of p r otein escaping the rumen. The degree of processing may 

also explain \,'hy different sources of protein meals are highly 

variable in their degradability (Mehrez, ~ aI., 1980). 

Rumen turnover anu outIlOI,' Tate \"i11 inevi tably in£] 1.1cnce 

the amount of time that proteins are subjected to bacterial 

de grac.ation. Therefore, as discussed by ¢rskov _et a1. (1981), 

the factors "'hich chJ.llE;e rumen nutfln,¥" rates will affect the 

amount of protein escaping the rumen. 

2.3.4.3 FostruminaL Dig~stion of Proteins 

Digestion of protein in the small intestine of ruminants 

is believed to be si.milar to monogastric protein digesti.on. 

}licrobial protein has been estimated to be over 80% digestible 

(see Hagemeister, et 011., 1981). The factors that influence 

the degrad"bility of protein in the rumen can also influence 

digestibility in the small intestine. Thus, over-treatment 

"Tith heat or fO"ITl:l.ldehyrle Ciln l;>ad to reduced protein digestibility. 

2.3.4.4 Nicrobial Protein Synthesis 

The importance of microbial protein in the nutrition of 

ruminant anilUal~ ~vns demonstrated by Loosli et al. (1949) 

and Virtanen (1966) ... 'hen it \,'as shOl,'n that ruminants ,,-'ere able to 

grm~ and produce milk on purified diets containing only non-

protein nitrogen. 

Approximately 50 Lo 3J% of IlIicruLi;:;:i protein is derived from 

runlen .:!mmonia (Pilgrim, et "'-1., 1970; :iathison and Milligan, 1971; 
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Nolan, et a1., 1976). Both in vitro and in vivo studies have 

suggested that the rumen level of altnnonia needed for maximum 

microbial protein synthesis on good quality diets is about 

5 m."l (Satter and Slyter, 1974; Okorie, ct a1., 1977). However, 

Hume et a1. (1970) found that maximal flow of protein to the 
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duodcnu~ occurred when rumen ammonia levels reached 9 mH. As discussed 

by Satter and Roffler (1977), rumen ammonia levels fluctuate 

• .;idely and will often exceed 5 wl after feeding but decrease 

below this level within 8 hr. Therefore in animals fed once or 

twice daily, there is a large amount of time \o,'hen annno01a 

is either (,rasted or not available for maximal microbial 

protein synt:"I€sis. 

Since at least 20:; and possibly more of microbial nitrogen 

is dprived from sources other than ammonia, the influence of' peptides/ 

amino acids on microbial grm . .'th has received attention. Salter 

~t:. ~J:. (1979) found that microbes may prefer nitrogenous sources 

other th<ln a=onia. A nurnber of researchers have been able 

to denonstr2te considerable increases in in vitro microbial 

growth when casein replaced urea as the nitrogen source (Maeng, 

et ..Ql., 1976; Cotta and Russell, 1982; Leedle and Haspell, 1983). 

Buttery (1977), hm"ever questioned the value of dietary amino 

ad.ds for stimulating microbial grm-ith in vivo since there would 

be a readily available source from lysed bacteria ,n::d sloughed 

runen epithelial cells. 1\01an and Leng (1972) estimated that 

30% of microbial nitrogen ",as continuou . .,ly being recycled in the 

runen. Endogenous non-u rea-nitrogen inputs [rom sloughed cells 

and salivary proteins have been estimated to contribute 

5-10 g nitrogen/day to the rumen in sheep red roughage diets 

(HacRile aad Reeds, 1980; Kennedy cllld Ni11igan, 1980). The 

microbial popu] ation can influence protein available to thc 

rurr.:inant. Protozoa may reduce the amount of microbial protein 

available to the animal due to predation of microbes and 

preferential retention in the rumen ('.~eller and Pilgrim, 1974; 

Leng, 1982b). 

2.3.4.5 Efficiency of ~licroblal Growth 

The gro",th rates of bacteria will affect net microbial 

protein production. The efficiency of njcrobia1 growth in 



t he rumen has been reviewed by Hcspell ( 1979) . I.eng ( 19828) 

and Harrison and Mc.Allan (1 980) . If factors such as ammonia, 

amino acids , minerals and cofactors are not limiting . ~fficiency 

is related to energy supply. Energy , as adenosine- t riphosphate 

(ATP) is required for both maintenance: and production. The 

rat io benoTe:en these t\W processes is largel y determined by 

g r owth rate, \o.·hich depends on the rate ot \·,hleh ATP i s made 

ava i lable . If t he concent r a ti on of sol uble suga r s is reduced, 

bac t eria may starve, r es ul ting in l a rge mmbers lys i ng . This 

'!Quld increase the maintenance requirement . 111e t ype of 

subs trate is obviously important in supp lying continuous 

and adequate ATP f or grm.Tth. Studies of Offer et al. (J 978) 

and Hagt!r.leisrer ~.!!l. (1981) indicated tha t there was il higher 

efficiency of microbial growt.h ' .. ::tt.h a combination of stilrch 

and ccJlulose than with either substT:lCe a l one . In t erms of 

energy ;.ubst r ates , amjno acids .:Ire very poor sources . Only 0.9 

mo l es ATP aTe availab l e per moJe of ami no acids compared to 

3.98 molcs ATP/mole of fermente,d he=--osc (Bal(h..Tin , .!'.! a1., 1970) . 

Harrison and MeAl Ian (1980) emphasized in th e:.!.r disCU!-lsion 

t h at as rumen fluid out flOI-: rat£. increased , efficiency of 

mi crobia l g r owth also increased . rhi!' ('.Omponen t of e.fficicncy 

could have important implic:itions under cond il:ioIlS where ou tflow 

Tates <lre 1 0 ;.;0 ( high g r ain/h1gh mol asses feedlo t d iets) but would 

presuf.lably havl: li ttle influence in I::In1mals \>"hcrc f ractional 

outflm,' Tates are. already quit e high (lacta ting dairy cows) . 

In discuss ing efficiency of m:lcrobia l gTm,th. Le,ng (1982a) 

emphasized the rclationsidp t.hat exis ts be t ween the 

proportion of fermen t able organic matter e ntering microbial 

cel ls or VFA ' s . methane and c<lrbon diox i de . As the efficiency 

of mi crobial g r ow th incrEases, the propor t ion of suhstrate 

direc te,d into microbial cell s inc r eases and tha t entering 

VFA dccrcases . This partitioning of energy due to microbial 

efficiency n:arkedly alters the protein/energy ratio available 

to the anioa1. 
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2 . t. AMINO ACID HETABOLI SM 

2 .4.1 .-'I.mine Acid Re qu i remen t s 

Amino ac i ds a rc required f or (a) maintenance and s ynt hesis of 

body t issues (b) synthesis of mi l k , wool and fo ~ t al proteins and 

(c) syn thesis of nitrogen containing compounds s u ch a s thrroxine . 

ad r ellaline anci bile aci ds . 

The amino acid r equirement s of ruminants a re pr imarily inf l uenced 

by phy s iological state and l evel of product i on (depo s i t i on o. seCretion 

of protein) . 0rskov (1970) discussed these requiremen ts In regar d s 

t o protein source (pro t e in s ynth esized by rumen microorganisms or 

undegr adable dietary protein) and conc l uded that mi c r obial protein 

was suff i cient co mee t requir ements for main tenance , sIc\.' gro1olth 

and earl y pregnan cy, b u t i n suf ficien t for rapi d grow t h. late pregnancy 

or ear l y l actation. 

Two approach es a re av a ilable for est i ma ting amino acid requirements 

and have been discusse d by Ol dham ( 1981) . In the do se-r~sponsc. 

approach , a I dos.e I of protein is administered i n the feed or infused 

into t he intest i ne and r esponses .:lre meast,red in t erm!; of production , 

n it rogen retention or changes in me t abolic parameters (amino acid 

oxi da t ion) . Most s tudies us i ng this approach lack mea suremenLS of 

amino acids reaching the sma l l in t estine befor e s u pplementation, so 

a t rue dose-response cannot hi< t!sLltnat ed. tto\;rever, t he magnitude of 

r esponse to dose levels may give an indica t ion of the potential 

response to manipu l at i n g protein input . 

A second appr oach to estimat ing amiito acid r e q ulrem<:ncs is by 

faeLorial ci:ll c u l atiolls . This r.tethod r equ i res knowledge of (a) n~r 

depos i tion or secre t i on of pro t ein, ( b ) maintenance r equirements , 

(c) efficiency of absor pt i on of amino acids entering t he intestine 

and (d) nct efficiency of utilization o[ ab s orbed iJrnino acids. 

Limiting factors i n thi s method are the largc number of assumptions 

necessary in the ca l cul ations . Va r iables t hat may influE.nce thC!sc 

cal culations are body p ro t ein cB-t abolism durin g l ate p r egnancy or early 

l acLation and metabo l ism o f amino aci ds in the in tesLinal mucosa dur ing 

uptake (Hume. II a1.. 1972; Tagari and Bergman . 1978). 
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OVe'tsll , rumin<lnt requir emen t s fo r amino acid s are d iff icult to 

defi ne . Oldham (1981) concluded t_hat discussion o f amino acid 

requirement s fo r pr oduct ive ruminant s i s of limi ted value unti l the 

amino acids that limi t p rod uc tion c an be defined, what conditions cause 

these ami no acids LO be limi ting and whe r.her these amino a c id s can 

~ctually be s uppl ied with precis i on to the site whe r e they are needed . 

Given these limitations , some pred ictions have been made of the l imiting 

amino acids in ruminant p roduct i on . Chaiu? .. (1976) suggested that 

me thionine , l ys ine_I histidine , threonine und a r g inine are most likely 

to limit growth and Williams and Smith (19 74) suggested that methionine 

and threonine were the first and second limiting amino acids for 

growth in calves. Reis (1979) predicted that cys t(c)ine a nd methionine 

would be firs t limiting for wool growth and Ta:uminga and Oldham (1980) 

suggested that me thionine a~d Lysine may be tlarginally limiting for 

milk production. 

2,4 , 2 Sources of Amino Acids 

The two rna i n s ources o f amino a.cid supply fo r r uminant s a rc 

der ived fro:n die t ary pro tein \-!hich esciJPCS rumina l degradation and 

mi crobLal protein synt hes i s ill the r umen. The fa cto rs a ffec t i ng the 

r ume n deg r adation o f feed protein. and microbial p rotein syn t hes is 

hav e been d i scussed p reviously (see Section 2 .3,4). 

2 . 4 . 3 Metabolism of Amino Acids by Ti%u(;!s 

l.Jhen aruino acids are absorbed from the intestine , a portion 

arc s ubjec t ed to transamin2.tion and cataboli s:3 by the intestinal mucosa 

be.fore being released into th<! portal blood (Tagari and Be,rgman, 1978). 

Aulino acic!s are th en transported to the liver where. they are utilized 

for g l uconeogenesis ( see Section 2.5.4) and syn the~ is of plasma 

p r otein s , As discussed by Bergman (1 984), t he overall transpor t 

nnd rnt:: t aboli sUl of ami no acid s '\.;I i thin the body appears t o be a well 

integra t ed ~yst em that adapts t o various physiol ogica l c ondi t ions 

(underfeeding . p r egnancy, lacLation). The port a l v iscera. liver, 

k idney and I!!uscles both add a~d remove ami no aci ds f rom the cir c u la tion. 

,'l.lan i nc , g l ycine and g lutamine-gl u tamate c ouplet appear to be t h e 

ma j or amino acids invo lved in inter - organ nitrogen and c arbon t r ansport 

i tl fed sheep . 
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2.4.3.1 Foetal HctabolisID of Amino Acids 

During late pregnancy, amino acid metabolism by the foetus 

will have a major influence on the overall amino acid status of the 

ewe. Bassett (1980) reviewed amino acid metabolism in the fo~tus. 

Concentrations of amino acids are higher in foetal than maternal blood 

indicating active transport is operating in the placenta. The "Lotal 

quantity of amino acids removed by the foetus exceeds amounts required 

for foetal protein synthesis, and catabolism of amino acids may 

account for a substantial portion of foetal oxygen consumption in 

late pregnancy. 

2.4.3.2 }jusc1e }letabolism of Amino Acids 

Amino acid metabolism in ruminant muscle has been reviewed by 

Lindsay and Buttery (1980). Metabolism appears to be similar to 

non-ruminants except that branched-chain <iHJino acids are catabolized 

much less in ~uHJinants. Tissue proteins undergo continual synthesis and 

oreakdo1.-.'1l. In muscle. this turnover results in losses of creatine 

1.-.'hich is converte.d to creatinine and excreted in the urine. The cycle 

of synthesis, catabolisra and resynthesis of protein must result 

in an energy expense. Bald'~'in et al. (1980) suggested that protein 

turnover night account for 10-15% of total energy expenditure in animals. 

2.4.3.3 Hammary Gland Metabolisnl of hinD Acids 

Amino acid metabolism in the mammary gland has been studied 

in lactating goats (He-pham and Linzell, 1966), cows (Bick<;>rstaffe, 

et al., 1974) and sheep (Davis, ~~., 1978). Extraction rates 

of amino acids by Lhe mammary gland were aot markedly diffe.rent between 

species. Extraction of essential amino acids was higher than non

essential 2!1lino acids. ~1epham (1982) divided essential amino acids 

into two groups. The first group (methionine, tyrOo;ine, phenylalanine, 

histidine and tryptophan) is characterised by virtually complete 

transfer of these amino acids from blood into milk protein. The 

second group (threonine, valine, isoleucine, leucine and arginine) 

is taken up by the mamnary gland in excess of the requirement for 

milk protein synthesis. Out of this group, the branched chain amino 

acids appear to be extenSively metabolised in mammary tissue. This 

indicates a distinct different.:e between narrnuary tissue and muscle 

tissue in regards to the fate of branched chain amino acids. 



Another major difference betw('.cn ruuin o a c id met abo li sm in t he 

mammary gland and muscle is that once amino a cids arc deposited in 

milk protein th~y are not subject to catabolis m like muscle proteins. 

This i ncr eases the efficiency of protein syn t hesis vi a mi lk compared 

t o muscle . 

2. 4 .4 Amino Acids as an Energy Source 

In di scussing amino acid metabolism, it is important t o consider 

the role of amino acids as energy sources. A consider able proportion 

of non-assential amino acids may be utilized f or glucos e synthesis 

(s ee Section 2.5.4). Besides being a glucose precursor, amino acids 

may be used directly as an energy source. and most studies indicate 

that a much larger proportion of amino acid f lux T3tes are conve rted 

to carbon .dioxide rather than glucos e ( se e Lindsay , 1976) . Recent 

i n vitro evidence indicates that glutamine may be mor e impor tant than 

glucose a s an ener gy source fo r ce l lular g r o\,· t h a nd suggest i ons wer e 

oade t hat glu tar.dne shoul d be given mor e considera t ion as a n energy 

source in vivo (Zie l ke, et a l., 1984) . 

2.4.5 Hormonal Control o f Amino Acid Me t aboli sm 

The hormones that are major regulator s of amino aci d metabol ism 

are i nsulin, gr o\,Tth hormone, glucagon and g lucocort i coids . 

2.4. 5 .1 Effects of Insulin on Amino Aci d Hctaboli sl1l. 

Insulin stimulates protein synthesis ( see Hanchester, 1976), 
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but the mec!1allisllls by which insulin <lffe-c!.. :> ove-rOtll =ino <lciti metabolism 

are not wel l understood. 

I ns ul in stimulates up take of amin o acids by peri phera l tissue . 

However , upt ake a.ppears to be se l ect i ve . I."'i t h a l anine, l euc i ne 

and valine exhibi ting the largest r edUCtions i n plasma concentration 

f ol lowi ng adminis t ra tion of ins ulin (Brockman . !! ~ .• 1975 ; 

Pr ior and Chris t e nsen, 1978) . Furt.her studies showe d t hat this 

r ed uction ,",as rnaint:a ined only if insulin :md glucose we r e infused 

together ( Prior and Smith, 1982) . I t i s of parti c ul a r interest t o 

no t e tha t l e uc ine has been shown to prolT.ote protein sy nthesis and 

inhibit pro tein breakdown (Goldberg, ~!l., 1980) . These observation~ 

may have been related to a pharmacological e ff ec t r a the r than a 
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physiol ogical effect of leucine. Overall, t hese studies suggest 

th3t insulin may promote protein deposition by selectively st i mula ting 

uptake of some b r anched chain amino a cids. 

Studies with foetal lambs suggest that the effect of i nsulin 

o n pro t ein deposi tion may be mor e rela t ed to insul in decreas ing 

pr otein catabolism rather than inc r eas i ng pr otein synt hesis 

(Chrys t ie, et a1.. 1977) . In vitro studies also suggest that muscle 

protein catabolism is inhibited by insulin (Jefferson, !E. a1.. 1974). 

Insulin appears to have little effect on hepatic metaboli sm of amino 

acids (Brockman, ££ al., 1975). 

2. 4. 5 . 2 Effects of Glucagon and GlueDearticaids on Amino Acid 
Me tabolism 

In contras t to insulin, glucagon markedly stimulates hcpatic 

removal of glucogcnic amino acids . Adminis t ration of gJucagon reducea 

[he 3.rter ial concentra t ion of a l a nine , glyci ne , s lutandnc and sedne 

by app r oxima t ely 30% , doubled the conversion of l abelled alanine to 

gluco~e and increased the net hepa tic o utput of gl ucose (Brockman, et a l., 

1975 ; Brockman and Bergman , 1975) . I t appears that release of both 

insulin and g l ucagon are s timulated by (Imino aci ds a nd both hornones 

decrease t he arterial co ncEn tration of amino acids . The net r esul t 

is quitc differen t however, with g l ucagon increasing glucose synt hesis 

fronl amino acids while insulin increases per iphera l uptake of ;;.mino 

acids , 

Glucocorl: icoids act in a similar manncr to glucagon . Catabolism 

of muscle tis:> ue is increased when glucocorticoicls arl:!l adnini s tered 

and there is an increased incorporation of nmino acid carbon i nt o 

glucose (Reilly and Fora, 1974 ; Eassett, 1968). The evidence suggests 

that elucagon op e r ates during the f c d state while glucocort i coids 

become important during the f as ted s t ate. 

2.4.5.3 Effects of Growth Hormone on AGino Acid Mctaholj sm 

As d iscussed by Young ( 1980) . g r owth hormone stimulates trans por t 

of amino acids and increases protein synthesis. but unlike insul in , 

it does not appear to alter ra tes of protein catabolism in musc l e . 

Growth hOr.:lone has been silo"'Tn to increa~e nitrogtm rf;:tention in growing 

ruminants (Davis, n al., 1970), mature, fibre - producing ruminants 
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(~ynn, ~ al . , 1979) and l actat i ng dair y ca t tl e (Bines , ~ ~ .• 1980) . 

It i s i o t eres t i n g t o n ot c t ha t in shee p , a d rui nis t r a t ion o f growt h 

hormone inc reased n i trogen r eten t i on bu t decr e a sed woo l g r owth. while 

the opposite effect wa s observed whe n adminis tra tion of grow th 

hormone ceased . lhe r e sults s ugges ted tha t unde r the i nf l uence 

o f gr owth hormone , sul phur amino aci ds were be ing d i r ec t ed towards 

tissue deposi t ion I" a the.r t han wool g r owth. Howeve r j fu r the r s t ud i es 

\.: it h continuous i n traven ous infusion of growt h ho rmone and methionin e 

fa ile d t o indi cate any res ponse of wool growth to gro\o.·th h ormon e 

(Wynn , £! al ., 1980). 

The cO::lp l ex i n ter relationsh i p s amol1 f.'; ho r moneS a f fe cting amino 

aci d nct abol ism i ndica te that a s ing l e t ype of respo ns e to a single 

hormone i nadeq uately d e scr ibes the e f f e cts observ~d in v i vo . For 

ex ample , al t hough e xogenous gro~th hor mOne stimu lDt~s ni t rogen 

reten t i on , corre l at ions bet' •• een endogen ous gro"' t h hOTmone an d gr o"'th 

r a t e have been ei t h e r zer o or negati ve (Trenkle and Irvine , 1970 ; 

Purehas , e t a l. , 1970 , 1971) . Pa rt of t he expl ana tion fo r t h is 

d if f e rence IDDy be rel ated t o t he fac t t ha t the same hor mones 

af fecting a mino a cid meta bolism also i nf luence (o r are i n f l ue nced 

by ) e ne r gy me t abolism. 

2. 4 . 5 . 4 Effe.: ts of Amino Adds on HorLlone s 

Sever al stud i e s have indicated tha t ami n o ac i d s ab s orb e d 

f rom the intestin e may affect h or mone l eveL:;. Bas s e tt ~ a1. (1971) 

obser ved a positive correlation be t ween the amount o f protein d i~ested 

i n the s t'Jall i ntestine and p l asma conc entrat i on s o( i n s ulin . Ber z ins 

and Manns (l 9 7 ~) observed Lhat ami no a c ids c ou l d s t imula t e the r e lease 

o f panc r e a tiC g lucagon . Sever al studi es have been c ond u c t e d t o 

de te r mine t he r espon se o f gr owt h h or mone t o t h e add i t ion of p r ote i n 

s upp l i e d pos trumina l l y . Pl asma growth h or l1lOn c c o nc e nt l"<l t ion s h av e 

be e n i nc r eased i o goa t s ( Oldh am, ~ il l., 1978), sheep ( Barry . 1980) 

and cows (Ol dh~ , ~ a l. > 1982) wh en cascin was i nf used in t o t he 

abomasum or pr o tected f rom rU3ioa l d e grDdat i on by formalde hyde t re~ [

men t:. In con tras t: , o t her s t udi e s sh Ol. .. e d tha t abomasal ca se i n i n fusio n 

fai l ed to e l ic it: a r esponse i n gr owt h ho rmone i n goats (Gow, et aI. , 

1979 ) and co ... 's (Peel, ~ a1.. 19 82,"1) . 

Th e conf l ic t i ng result s indicatE' th a t r espon ses of hormones t o 



dietary protein are still unclear, but suggest that absorbed 

amino acids IDay affect hormones which in turn may influence 

the metabolic fate of amino acids in the body. 

2.5 GLUCOSE HETP.BOLISM 

2.5.1 Glucose Requirements and Uses 

Glucose is the major form of carbohydrate circulating in the 

blood and is a key nutrient utilized for both maintenance and 

production. 
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In terms of maintenance, glucose is essential as an energy source for 

the central nervous system. Lindsay and Setchell (1976) demonst r ated 

that 9Sr. of the carbon dioxide produced by the sheep brain was 

derived from glucose. Leng and .Iulnison (1962) also presented evidence 

indicating that glucose ..,'as an essential metabolite for sheep red 

blood cells. The role of glucose as the :J.ajor fuel for the central 

nervous system means that glucose homeostasis is of prine importance 

in ruminants. Bassett (1978) suggested that most changes in 

ruminant honnonal pattc:rns could be attributed to the need to maintain 

glucose homeostasis. 

Glucose is also an important nutrient in lactation, pregnancy 

and grm"th. Milk production places a cOClsiderable demand on glucose 

supply, primarily for the synthesis of lactose. Annison and Linzell 

(1964) demonstrated that glucose was essential for milk production 

and that up to 80% of the glucose available to the animal may be used 

for milk synthesis. During pregnancy there is also an i ncreased deuand 

for glucose. Setchell et a!. (1972) showed that glucose ,,'as the 

prinCipal metabolic fuel for the foetus and that 60-70.% of the glucose 

produced by ewes in late pregnancy was utilized by the foetus. During 

growth, glucose may be used both as an energy source Clnd for synthesis 

of ribose in the formation of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). Recent 

research into cellular growth suggests that the absolute requirement 

for glucose in groy/th may be more related to its role as a substTate 

in anabolic reactions rather than its use as an energy source (Zielke, 

et a!., 1984). 



Glucose may also have an import_ant indirect role in fat 

synthesis in ruminants. Compared to non ruminants, ruminants 

utilize very little glucose as a carbon source for fatty acid 

synthesis, due to the 10\o.T activity of key enzymes (ATP-citrate 

lyase and ~ADP-malate dehydrogenase) in ruminant tissues (see 

Bauman and ])<lVi5, 1975). Ho\,Tever. substantial quantities of 

glucose may be used to provide reducing equivalents (NADPH) 

via the pentose phosphate pathway, which are used for the 

stepwise elongation of fatty acids from acetate. Bickerstaffe 

et al. (197!,) silo\,'ed that 30-40% of the carbon dioxide produced 

during oxidative metabolism in the lacta.ting mammary gland "Tas 

derived from glucose, suggestlng that a significant amount of 

glucose may have been utilized for the formation of milk fatty 

acids from acetate. C1ucose is <11so used in fat synthesis 

as a precursor of glycerol for triglyceride formation. 

Although its relative i'rllportance is not clear, glucose 

!rIay also be used as the carbon skeleton for amino acid synthesis. 

Early studies (Black, .£!:. aI., 1955) indicated that when labelled 

81ucose was injected into dairy COT",,,,, appreciable amounts of 

the label a?peared in tissue protein. 

2.5.2 Caucose Entry Rates 

If animals are in a steady state in which plasma glucose 

concentrations arc kept constant, the ratc of utilization of 

glucose \.;ill equal the rate of production, \.'hich has been 

termed glucose entry rate. Use of isotopically labelled 

glucose has allo\.;red estir.:t&.tes to he made of glucose entry 

rates under a variety of conditions (see Leng, 1970) of "\"hich 

diet and p]lysio]ogi c,).l state have the largest impact. 

Glucose entry rates appear to be affected most by energy 

intake and precursor availability (Judson and Leng, 1968; 

Hernein, ~ al., 1978). PhySiological st<lte em also ha\'e 

a m<lrked effect on glucose entry rates \-!ith large incre2scs 

reported during late pregnancy in sheep (l~ilson. ~ a!., 1983) 

and early lactation in co\<.'s (Bennick, ~ aI., 19i2) compared 
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to t he non-pregnant or non-lactating state. The observed 

effects of physiological state 011 glucose en t ry r.ltes indicat~ 

that glucose entry rates are often not related to plasma 

gl ucose concen tration. For example co;npared to the non-lactating 

staLe , glucose en t ry rates during early l actation may increase 

by 50% whil(! plasma g lucose concent rat i ons only increase by 20% 

(Be rgman , 1983). 

2 .5.3 Source.s of Glucose 

cenerally , ruminal ferment ation of dietary starches 

preven ts little glucose from being directly absorbed 

from the gastro intestinal tract. Therefore, in ruminants , 

most glucose must be synthesized from gluC'.ogenic pTccursors . 

The liver is the major site of gluconeogcnl?sis in r uminants . 

Approximately B5Z of the to t a l glucose entry rate i n fed sheep i~ 

produced by the liver, with the Ter.Jain1ng pOTr i on produced by the 

kidneys (Bergman, et. a1., 1974). 

However , under certain condi.tions a p r o;>o r tion of dietary 

~ t.Jrch may escape fermEntation and be absorbed 3S gl ucose in 

the sOla11 intc_stine (sec Sect i on 2.3.3). I n IlulI- pregILanl , 

non- la.ct<lting sheep . glucose entry rates have been es ti.mat ed 

at 100-110 g/rla.y (Leng , 19iO) . If 100 g of scarch/d<l_Y escaped 

fernl€lltatio'l and was absorbed, virtually all the glucose used 

1n maintenance could be met by bypass starch . 

2. 5.4 Glucose Precursors 

There are four majo r groups of pret:ursors that (:an be 

utilized in g luconeogenesis: (a) propionate. (b) glucugenic 

amino acids . (c) glycerol and (d) l actate. The t otal contribution 

thfl t cach precursor makes t o glucose flux is diffic\!lt t o 

determi ne. Two approaches have been used in ruminan ts, as 

discussed by Bergman (19B3) . By mca«;uring the transf e r of 

l abelled precur«;or to glucose, a min i rou= value is ohtained 

due to crossove r of t he 12-bel within the TCA cyc l e. Alternative l y 

me.Js urement of precur sor uptake by t he liver a n d k i dnc.y through 

determinat i on of arterio- venous concentration differences and 

blood f lo .... ' will give a n:2.ximum value sbce the precur:;o r may 
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be metabol i sed t a compounds o t he r th an gl ucose . 

2.5 . 4 .1 Propionat e 

Propionate , which is produced dur ing r umen fermentation , 

i!; the only vo l at i l e fatt y acid .... hich ls 11 Ina j or so urce o f 

glucos~ . Ove r 90% of t he prop i on a te absorbed from the rumen 

ioO; repoved f r om the portal blood a s it passes thro ugh t h e 

liver (Bergman and \0;01££ , 1971) . I n she!:!p fed 800 g l ucerne! 

day approxirr.atE'.ly 0. 9 mo l e s of pro pi onate were pr oduced (Judson 

Ilnd 1,eng , J973a) . If all this prop iOnate were convene.d t o 

glucose, app r OXil703. lely 80 gJday o f g l ucose woul d be availab l e 

tn the sheep , which would s upply a nJajor p roport:lon of glucose 

needs for maint e~allce . Ho .... 'ever . st u dies have indicated that 

there is an ext remel y lar ge aiTIoun t of varia t ion in the p r opo r tion 

of ghlco»e (3o-70:t ) synt hes i zed f r om p r opionate (llergrn<l::l . ~ a1.. 

1966; i.1ilCl"Ou t fmd Sa tter . 1972 ; .Judson and Lens, 1973a) . 

These differences cay be due to ava i l,gbili t y of p r opionate 

(Stc~l end leng . 1973) . ava ilability of absorbed glucose o r 

other glucose prec ursors (J udson and Lens , 1973.'1.,h) or 

phys i ologics.! st,1 t e . IH lsoCl. ~ a 1. (1983) estimated th~t only 

377. of propiona t e pro duction ... 'as uU l ized for glucose production 

i n non-?regnan t e l<'es , but this f igure rose to 60% in l~ctation. 

One elf the ma jo r ar C'as likely t o affect the ('.stina t c 

of glucose de r ived from p ropionClte is the CrtlS1:;OVer of t he 

radioactive label into in t ermedia t es in che ci t ric acid cycle . 

resulting in transfe r o f label led c a rbon into carbon dioxide 

rat her than gl u cose (Kreb s, ~ a1. , 1966) . St udies by 

Cridland (1984) have indi ca t ed t hat crossover can be conside r ab l e 

nnd ~~y b e a majo r r eason fO T the l ow estimates of glucose 

de r ived froQ pr opiona t e. 

2.5 . 4.2 Glucogen ic Amino Acids 

~ino ac i ds a rc ano t her majo r source of glUCOSe precursors . 

Kr~bs (1965) es t i mated t hat 5 5 B g l uc.ose ('.ould be synthesized 

from 100 g of protein ahsorb e d fr om thE'. in t est ine . Studit:s 1.d t h 
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14 ( C) Jabelled amino acids have indicated that between 10-307-

of the glucose in sheep and lactating cows may be derived from 

amino acids (Egan, et ~., 1970; see Lindsay, 1976). 

Alanine, aspartate, glutamine, serine and glycine are the major 

amino acids utilized for glucose synthesis. Heitmann and 

Bergman (1980) observed that alanine, glutamine and glycine 

were also the major amino acids released from skeletal muscle of 

sheep. It appears that amino acids form a second pool of 

glucose precursors that might be drawn upon to maintain glucose 

status if energy intake and propi.onate production were reduced. 

The role of .flmino Acids as eluc-ose preeursors appears to bf' 

li\T\ited to non-essential 2:mino acid;;, since only very small 

amounts of essential anino acids are converted to glucose 

( Egan and MacRae, 1979). 

2.5.4.3 Glycerol 

Glycerol exists in combination with fatty acids .s.nd is 

sLored as triglycerides. During periods of undernutrition, 

fat stores ere mobilized and glycerol is released during 

lipolysis. Bergman et al. (1968) estimated that a pproximately 

one-tllird of the glycerol removed fron; blood is convertEod 

to glucose. Because blood levels are normally quite 10,,', 

glycerol contributes only about 5% of total carbon for 

glucose. However, during starvation, 20-30% of the glucose 

may be derived from glycerol. 

2.5.4.4 Lactate 

Lactate can be produced from anaerobic metabo1isn of 

gluccse intracel1ularly, and in rumen fermentation. Sl!!al1 

amounts of lactate may also arise fyom the metabolism of 

propionate in the rumen epithelium (Wiegand, ~~., 1972; 

Weekes and W~bster, 1975). Annison ~ al. (1963) e~ti=lited 

that approximately 15% of the glucose formed in fed sheep 

",as derived from blood lactate. Ho"lever a portion of glucose 

and lactate i.s converted back and forth in the Coyi cycle 

which ",auld not lead to a net synthesis of glucose. 
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2.5.5 Hormonal Control of Glucose l>letabolism 

The critical importance of glucose as an energy source 

for the tissue of the central nervous system necessitates that 

homeostatic mechanisms must be operatin~ in the control of 

glucose m",tabolism. The major hormones involved in gluca."e 

metabolism in ruminants appear to be insulin and glucagon. 

2.5.5.1 Insulin 

Although insulin plays a major role in glucose metabolism 

in non-ruminants, several studies have suggested that ruminants 

are Jess sensitive to insulin than non-ruminants (Ballard, 

~ aI., 1969; Ueckes, et aI., 1983). Ho,,'ever, studies by 

Reid e~ a1. (1963) shov .. ed that the lack of insulin produced effects 

in ruminants just as severe as in nco -Iu ninatILe:;. 
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Bassett .£.! <11. (1971) found tlw.t although insulin concentration 

was not relilted to pl.;J.sma glucose concentration, it ".'as closely 

correlated ,,'ith rates of glucose turn eyer in sheep fed a 

range of intakes. 

It has often been assUllled that insulin has an inhibiting effect 

on gluconeogenesis but this conclusio:J is debatable. \,'est Rnd 

Passey (1967) reported that insulin infusion or glucose 

infusion (which presumably \o.'ould stiml:late insulin secretion) 

decreased hepatic glucose output. In studies with cows in 

different physiological slates, Lomax et ~l. (1979) found 

that glucose infusions in lactating C01·:S evoked a moderate 

increase in insulin secrelion and a narked reduction in 

hepatic glucose output. However, glucose infusions in non-

lactating cows did not alter hepatic glucose output, 2lthough 

insulin levels \,'ere markedly increased. Thus, physiological 

state appears to influence the effect of insulin on gluconeogenesis. 

A further inconsistency ,dth the i:1nibitory c.ffect of insulin 

on gluconeogenesis is the fact that insulin levels increase rapidly 

after feeding (Bassett, 1975) but hepatic glucose output also 

n~rkedly increases at the same time (Thonpsnn, et al., 1978). 



2.5 . 5.2 Glucagon 

The previ o us l y d i!ScU5sed results (Section l . S . S . J) 

s uggest that insul in cannot be viewed alone 1n regar ds to 

gl uconeogenes i s , but must be consider ed in re l a tion to the o ther 

major ho r mone involved in g l ucose me tabolism. which is glucagon . 

Glucagon stimulaLes hepati c uptake of all Sluco~e precurso r s 

(lactate , propionate, amino adds) a nd their conver sion to 

gl ucose (Brockman , et al., 1975; Brockman , 1978) . Basse t t (1975) 

therefore suggested that the in,; ulin/Blucagon r atio i s of 

gr(:!atcr significance in ruminant g lucose meCllbolism th.<).u the 

abHolute level of either horaone alone . 

Overal l, it ~ppears that the ef fect of insulin is directed 

at glucos c utilization in peripheral tissues and the effect 

of gluc;jgon is on the production of glucos~ via glu coneogenes is . 

2 . 5.5 . 3 Cn :r .... t h Hormone 

Gro\,· th hormone may have an i ndir ect ro l e ill glucose 

metabo l ism. B2sset t et a l. (1971) d~monstrated an i nverse 

relationship bell.ree n growt:b honoone <l:1d insulin a nd that g rowt h 

hormone concentration Io'as negat:ively corr elated wi. lh the amount 

of organi C nat ter d igested. Since glucose e ntry rate i s 

p()~itively co rrelated wi th digestible energy in take, this 

suggests tlli:lt growth hurmune mi ght decr!:;F.l.se as glucose ent ry or 

turno'veT rate increased. However, during lactation, injection 

of growth hormone has resulted in ei ther increased l sctc,\se 
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secre t ion or increased glucose turnover ra.te~ (Peel. n al., 1982a,b; 

~!cDo .. 'ell, et a1., 1983) . Oldham (1 984) suggested that grow t h 

hormone may increase t h e o:ddat.ion of free fatty acid~ and decr Cil,<;e 

the old dation of gl u eose, t he r eby sparing glucose for lac t ose 

fOTl:IIltion . 

2.6 Ll!'lD HETABOllS~t 

There <Irc two ma i n differences tha t distinguish lipid 

metaboli,<;rn i n ruminan t s f r om non r~li~ants. First , aceta t e 

i f> the major precursor for fatt y acid synthesis i n r uminan t s 

while gJucosc is the major precursor in n on rumi n<lnts (Bauman 
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fmd D'lVi s , 1975). Second, virtually al l Litty 3.cid synt hesis occur s 

in auipose tissue in Tuminants while th e l iver is often the 

major si t e of lipogenes i s in non ruminant s . Both of these 

di fferences appear t o be related to glucose metabolism. Since 

gluconeogenesis in the liver contributes the vas t majority 

of glucose to the r uminant animal, having l i pogenesis occurring 

in peripheral t i ssues al1m..'s the liver to function primaril y 

as a gluconeogenic organ . Since rurnlnant~ do not ahsorb large 

quantit i es of glucose , the utilization of acetate IlS the. primary 

lipogenic precursor may be a mechanism for the cClnservation 

of glucose . 

2.6 .1 Requirements for Lipids 

As in non ruminants, ruminants have a requirement for 

eS5cntial fat t y acicl~ (Jinol eic ano Ijnolcnic) to maintain 

integrity cf nervous t issue. In the ,roductive state, t here 

is a high requi rcment for synthesis of milk fat alld adipose 

ti:o;sue. I t is not un cor:mon for filt secretion in J:l1Jk to exceed 

) kg/day (30 kg milk x 3.5% f at) . and th~ carcaSR of steers 

and lambs c.or.mtonly contain over 80% of the carcass energy i n f at. 

2.6.2 Sources of Li pids and Linid Precursors 

2.6.2 .1 Dietarv Lipids 

Ruminant di cts are generally charal:terise,d by a lo~' level 

of lipirl. Forages and concentrates usually con t ain between 

3-87, eth~r extract (HAFF , 19 75; NRC, 19 69) . 1h:1.'3 lipid fraction 

is usually 1n the form of UiglycI'"Ti(!~ and trigl ycerides . 

Die t ary l ipids are rapi dly hyd r olysed by rumen bllcterla to 

yield free fatty ;:tcids, 2nd illlsaturatecl f{llty acids are 

hydrogenated . BlckeTstaffeet al. (1972) cs t ::lmatcd that 80-9o:!: 

of t he unsaturated fatty ecids are converted to steari c acid 

in th e rumen. Due t o the re l a tively 10"'" rates o f f atty acid 

synthes i s in non - lac t ating rUJ1!inant~> dietary lip ids Tilay be 

a major so u~ce of adipose tissue f atty acid. 



2.6 .2. 2 Ace t a!:e 

Ace tate is an impo r tan t pr ec ursor f or l ong chai n 

f.ney acid synthesi s in ruminants. This is in o:arked contras t 

to non r umin;).n t s where glucose i s t he I:IB j or p r ecursor o f f at 

(Bauman and Davi s , 1975). 

Aceta t e i s produced during rumen ferme ntat io n and i s 

absorb e d into the portal blood . Early st ud i es (Annison and 

l..rtdt e , 1962) sugges ted t hat a substantial proportion of acetate 

turnover mU !5 t be derived frol'l t::ndo genous so urces other than 

rumen fet1llen tation. Bergman and j..,'olff (1971) demonstrated 

that the liver \o,'as an impo rtant site of endogenous acetat e 

j'lroduction . 

In ~aturc ruminants, approximate ly 30-35% of adipose 
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t issue trif,lycer i des are syn thesized de, novo , ...,j t h ace t a te be ing 

the major ? tccursor (Vernon , 1981) . Th~ princip~l fatty acld~ 

synthesized are pal!:li t i c . s t.eari c a nd oleic acids. Acetate 

is ut ilized for the syn thesis of fat t y acid.'l i n t he tta::c:;ary 

gland , and fatty acids up to 16-c.arbon leng t h can be syn t he.<;ized 

f r om ace ta te ; however , 18 carbon fat t y ac id s arc. not synth"l=lized 

f r om a cetate (Popjak , et ~il . • 1951a , b ; Annison , .£! a1. , 1967b). 

Approx i mately 20-4m: of the fatty acid!': in mil k f at a r e synthesized 

from acet.::te i n the IU.-:i'T!!!w.ry gland . The remaining iatty ac ids 

(60-80%) i:1. milk are derived from plasma Lr iglycer1des of dietar y 

orjgin or synthesized in adipo se tissue . 

2 .6.2.3 lJeta-Hydr02:Y.butyrate 

I n th e f ed ruminant , butyra te i s produ C'ed durin& fermenlation . 

Extensive metabo] ism of b uty rate in th~ r Ul'lcn cpithcl iu:J r esu lts 

in la rge a80un t s of beta-hydroxybutyrate bein g formed (see 

Annison , 1984). Bu tyrate th a t i s not me t abol ized in tbe r umen 

epithe11u~ is transported to t h e l i ver and co nverted to 

be t <l - hydr oxybuty rate. Ox i dation o f free fa tt y a cids 1p. the l i ver 

al~o gi ve r i se to be t a - hydroxyb u t y r a t c . In f e d s ht!ep. outy rate 

accoun t~ for approxirr.ately 80% of the bc t a-hydroxybutyrate. , 



Idth 20% arising from free fa tty acia s (Leng and \"e5t, 1969) . 

Signif icant amounts of bc t a-hydroxyb utYT3 te are t aken 

up by the mammary gland <Uld a re inc.orpora t ed into mil k fat 

a~ initial 4 carbon un i ts (l i nzel l, et al., 1967). 

2 . 6 . 2. 4 Lacta te ?-nd Pyruvate 

i.:tctate , glucose. propionate and pyruvate are interrelated 

in lipid metabolism. It has usually been pres umed that these 

precursors are of minor ioportance in fatty acid synthellif> . 

especially glucoge, \o.'hich is in dir ec t contrast to fatty a cid 

synthesi s in non ruminants. Lactate ho.,cve.r . ha~ been s h own 

t o be incorporated into subcutaneuus adipose tjssue at a Tate 

tha t was 38% of the value for ace.tate incorporation (P rior. 1978). 

Ho ..... ever, this accounted for less t han 37. of lactate turnover, 

ind ica t ing t he l ow overall rates of fatty a cid synthesis in 

non-lactating 1:uminan ts TatheT t han the 1mportanc€ of lactate 

as .::. l i pid precur sor . PY Tuvate is ir.corpo r ated in to fatty ac ids 

at a l o .... e r r a t e t han lacta te, but st111 a t much gnmter ra tes 

than i nco r poratio n o f g l ucose (Vernon , 1981) . 

2 . 6 . 2 .5 Glucose and Provionate 

Glucose is only used to a small extent 3S a carbon source 

for fatty ac id synthesis. This app ears to he dtle to v e ry low 

level s of the enzyme, ATP-citrate lyas e in ruminant~ . H01"ever 

Ball.n:'d ~~. (1972) dcponstrat cd th a t intr o.venoUFI infusion of 

g lucose for ex lended periods increased the activity of ATP

cit.rate lyase and incre<lsed the rate o f fatty :le id syn thesis 

f rom glucose. 

Dif ferent fat depots appear to util ize precursors at 

diffe r en t ra t es . Recen t evidence (Soi t h an d Crouse . 1984) 

su~gested t ha r: glucose provided a l a r ge proportion of ece tyl 

unit s for lipogenes i s i n intramuscular bu t. not i n s ubcuta neou s 

ad i pot:;e tissue. The i mportance of t h i s is quest ionable t hough , 

s i nce overall fat ty acid synthes i s rates were qui t C'. low i n 

intr.amu.o;;c.ular compared to subcula.n~ous adipose tisBue. 
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Rather than being used ns a carbon source f or fatty 

acio s}'llthesis, t h e importan ce o f glucose in lipid synt hes i s 

is more rela ted to its utilization in (a) the synt hesis of 

glycerol ~TI1ch 1s used to f orm t r i glycerides , and (b) its 

use as a means o f making avai l able r educ ing equivalents (NADPH) 

v ia the pentose-phosphat e cyc l e, which are nccessary fo r the 

elongation o f fatty acid chai ns . HO\o,'evcr, Baum.m and Davi s 
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( 1975) calculated that glucose could not provide s ufficient 

rElducing equiva lents to account for a ll t he fat ty acids synthes ized 

and discussed the role of the isocitrate cycle in providing 

re.ducing equivalents for fatty acid synthesis in rumincnt 

ti ssue . 

Propionate co ntributes very little t o fatty Rcid synthesis 

except under conditions whe r e excessive amounts of propion<ltc 

are pToduc.cd such as high gr ain diets. Gar t on ~ a !. (1972) showed 

that high propionate levels coul d result in p roduction of 

propionyl-CoA and methylma]onyl- CoA which give rise to odd 

ch.1in .:md hranched-chain fatty acids. These f.atty acids may 

compl."ise up to 20% of the fil tt.y .:lcids in sttbcut:meous adipose 

tissue , resulting in a condition kno-.n as soft back fat 

synd rome . 

2.6.3 Turnover, Up take and Oxi dation of Lipids and Lipid Precursors 

2.6.3.1 Acetate and Beta-Hydroxybut.yrat.e 

Acetate is an inportant energy substrate for ruminan ts 

in the fed statc . Stud i es by Annison nod Linzell (1 964) and 

Annison .~ a1. (1967a) i ndicated thnt act:!t;J.tt:! oxidat.ion accounted 

for approxinlately 30); of total carbon dioxide p r oduction i n 

lactat ing goats and non- p r egnant sheep r espectively . 

Turt he r studies by Pe t hick ~ a1. (1 98 1) sholO'ed that 

804 of the whole body turnover of aceta t e waS u t il i zed for 

energy. :-Iusclc , gut. and l i ver uti l i zation uccoun t ed for 

43, 2'1 and 17% r espect ivel y , of tota l acelate entry rate. 

~!ost of the ace tat e taken up by the gut and muscle!; \ . .'(";$ 
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oxidi zed bu t a significant proportion or ace t a t e t aken up 

by t he live r ~as not direct l y ox idized, suggesting i ncorporat i on 

o f aceti,ltl' i n Lo u t h er compounds suc h as fa t ty acids a nd chol e s terol. 

In fed lactating goats and cows , uptake o f aceta t e 

by the mammary gl and a c co un t ed fo r 10-40% o f tota l acetate 

ent r y rate and ap pro xima t e l y 30% of th e acetate was oxidized 

(Anni son and Linzell. 1964 ; Bickers t affc . £l 81.. . 1974 ). 

The con t ribution of beta - hydroxyb u tyra t e t o overal l 

energy me tabolism is relatively l ow in fed sheep. Anni son 

e,t a1. (1 967a) estitlated that beta-hyd roxybutyrat e accounte d 

for ap proximately 10% of the tot a l carb on dioxide outp ut in 

fed s heep . Bc ta-hydroxybutyratc a ppcnrs t o b e of more. importance 

as an ",ncrg)' sour ce during f as tin g (Pcthick a n d Lindsa y, 1982). 

2. 6.3 . 2 Free Fat t y Acids 

Plasma f r ee f at t y adds (o r n on-este>rified fatty acids) 

conslitu tl:: il small pro portion of t.hc plasma lipids but have 

a high t urnove r rate. Free fa tty ac1do are hound to qlbumin 

.::md represent t he rc.a.in t ranspor t fo r m o f adi.pose ti ssue 

fatty acids . They r oughly reflect rates of l1. polysis and 

during pC!rio ds of high energy demand (latc:! pregn;mcy and ear l y 

lactation ), t urnover rates o f f ree fatty acids incrca<;e ( s ee 

Cieseck e , 1983). 

Pa lmitate, stea:rate 2-nd ol e a te accoun t for approximat e ly 

70-90% of the free fatty adds i n r umimmt plasma ( Io.'est .1nd 

Anniso n, 19 64 ; Petllick, ~ ;'<1., 1983) . Altliollgh t urnove r 

r a t eS h ave be"n s h own to be l inear ly related La plasu'l8 

f r ee fatty 3cid c on c en tra tion (Peth ick , !! al . , 1983) other 

s tudies have ind i cated tha t as the concentration o f palmi t at e 

i ncreased i n plasma, t h e relat h 'e i ncrease in palr:d t ste t urnover 

..... as much u.ore t h an t urnover ra t es o f s t ea r ate o r o l eate (Lea t 

and Fo r d , 19&6 ; Ann ison , ~ a1. , 1967a) . Th<!. r c:o l'e t u rnover 

r ates of one pa r ticular fatty acid r.l3.y not be represe:'ltative 

of t he entire pool. 



.<l,ss uming ent.ry rates were s imil a r. Pe thick ~ & . (1 9 83) 

de t e rmined that oxidation of free fatty acids accounted fo r 34% 

of t he t otal carbon dioxide pro duction in fed. pregnant shecp 

w-hic h represented nearly 50% of the fa t ty acid ent r y r ate . In 

the saIDe study , i t wa s de monstrated tho t s i multaneous uptake 

and r e lease of free fat t y acids occurred in mus cle. Gross 

extraction of free fatty acids was les~ t han 10%, but acco unted 

fo r 50% of the carbon dioxide produced by musc l e . Approxi mately 

20% of the free fatty acids verc converted to ketone bodies 

before being oxidized. 

In the lactating state, free fatty acid en try rates 

can be quite high and provide an hlpu rtant energy SOUTee for 

the ani !nal. Although di.rect evidence is h .c.king , Oldha:n (19 84) 

h'-ls s uggested that the re lative oxidation rate o f fa tt), acids 

probably increases in ea r ly 1;lcta t10n, the n : hy sp.'lring gl ucose 

an d ~mino ~c1 ds from being oxidized . Plasma non- ester ified fatty 

acids are bo th taken up and r e l eased by t he rn.!.mmary gle:1d . 

but their net contr i but i on t o milk tri g lyccri des and en e rgy 

~Ictabolislll in the mmmnar y gland appe;u:s smal l (Linzell , ~ a1., 

11)67) . 

2 . 6.4 Regulation of Lip id HeLabolism 

The regulation of lipid met abolisIll involves t h e deposit ion 

o f energy i n fa t stores during exces~ energy in take and the 

release of fa t during times of energy defic.:it . The majo r 

hormones invo lved in regulation of lipogel1esis and l ipolysis 

are grolo.·th hormone and insulin, with glutagon ,~n d glutocort icuids 

eXhibiting ~inor effects. 

2 . 6. li .l 1nsu1in 

It i~ generally assumed that i n sulin i s t h e ma j o r hormone 

invo lved i n l ipogenesis . Ins u lin stimul a t es fat t y acid synthes i s 

f rom aCoi!ta t e in ov ine and hovine <Jdi pose. cells (Yang a:ld Ba l dwin , 

1973; \'ernon , 1982) . Vemon ~ a1. (1981) , st.udying t::e pregnancy! 

lac t a tion cyc l e . s howed that p lasma insulin l evels ...,er.e h i gh 

during p~r lod s of l ipogenesis lind l ower during period: of lipid 
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mobilization. Hm·.T(:ver, Prior and Smith (1982) questioned the 

impor tance of insulin in fatty acid synthesis and suggested 

that the ID<lin effect of insulin on lipogenesis may be its 

ability to increase uptake of glucose, increase the formation 

of glyceride-glycerol and increase the activity of lipoprotein 

lipase, resulting in increased triglyceride deposition. In 

contrast to adipose tissue, uptake of glucose by the mammary 

gland appears to be insensitive to insulin (Hove, 19783, 1978b) 

and m<lmffi<lry synthesis of fatty acids from acetate is also 

unresponsive to insulin (Baldwin and Louis, 1975). Lo •• insulin 

secretion during early lactation would then appear to allow 

more lipid and glucose to be utilized by the nauUIlary gland with 

less of these nutrients utilized by <J.dipose tissue. 

2.6.4.2 GrD~"th Hormone 

Grm·Jth hormone appears to have the opposite effect of 

insulin on lipid metabolism, and tends to cause a flO\,' of 

carbon aloiay f r om adipose tissue. Growth hormone concentrations 

are negatively correlated ~dth carcass fat content (Trenkle and 

Topel, 1978) and increaSing levels of growth hormone are 

associated \,rith decreaSing rates of fatty acid synthesis in 

adipose tissue (Vernon, ~ a1., 1981). Administration of 

groh'th hormone to lactating co\-,'s has been 8ho\-,'l1 to increase 

the plasrr.a concentration and entry rate of free fatty acids 

(Peel, ~.0~., 1982h). 

It is still unclear \,'hcther the lipolytic responses 

associated "-'ith gro\-,Tth hormone arc due to direct or indirect 

effects of the hormone. Lipolytic responses to grm"th hormone 

have oftC'n heen reported, but Bauman (1984) suggested inpure 

preparations of grm"th homone may have caused this effect. 

Trenkle (1981) proposed t hat grm,Tth homone may be interfering 

\oJith insulin receptors \"hich \.>'Ould inhibit lipogenesis. Vernon 

(1982) observed that the lipogenic properties of insulin ~"ere 

inhibited by physiological concentrations of growth hormone. 
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2.6.4.3 Gl ucagon 

Gl ucagon may have l ipogenic or l ipolytic qua l i ties 

depending on t he interaction with o ther hormones. Tn f ed 

s heep, Basse t~ (197l) showed that gluc~gon dep ressed free 

fatt y acids in a manner similar t o i nsul in. In di.3be tic sheep , 

Brockman (197 8 ) was able t o demonstrate that glucagon ~as 

lipolytic . Under conditions of positive e ne r gy ba lance , insulin 

l evels should be elevated and glucOlgon may ac t as a lipogenic 

ng£!tl[. Undf'r eondi tions of nega tive enE-rsy balance (eilrly 

! ;lrtiltion, fasting), glucagon may contribut E:! to 11.polys is. 

2. 6. 4.4 Albumin 

Although hormones appear to be the major regulators of 

lipid metabol i sm, a lbumin l evels may also be impor tan t in 

regula ting f ree fauy acid r e lease . Metz ~ al. (1973) 

showed thi'lt as the J"OItio bc t~!ecn frec fa tt y acids : albumi n 

increased fr om 0.1 [0 6 . 5 . tbere W2S ;:l. grnd ual inhihition of 

free fatty acid rel e ase. At a level nc~r sa t uration (7 moles 

of f ree fa tty acid/mole o f a l bumin ) t hey no ted a 90% inh i bit ion 

i n free fatty ac id release. If postruninal casein increased 

pl asmFl albu:ni n l evels. this mechanism u:ay he lp in Cy,p! <.lining 

why lact<lting cows in negative energy balance have proceeded 

to milk more an d lose more weight ... ·hen ciigei n 1-1<19 adrllinistcred 

\Tia th e abomaSUM (~rskov. ~ a1., 1977; ¢rskov , ~ a1.. 1981,b). 

2.7 P RTOEIN-ENERGY TNTE:RRELATIONSH IPS 

2 . 7. 1 GcnHal 

from the previous rcvi('W. it is evide n t that diges t ion 

and metabolism o f protein and energy ~ r e closely i nt e r rela ted . 

At th e l e vel of intake and digestion , inc r easing the pro t e in 

cnntent of the d iet may increase digestibility (lnJ / or volun tary 

reed intake . The refore . as e mphaS ized bv OJ dham ( l984) . 

t:\.-1ny of the production responses r el.at4:d t o chllll !;l ng prote in 

level" may be att r ihuted to changes in ~ncrgy in take. At the 
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l evtll of 1:tE'.tabolism, amino acids may be u t ilized as a precursor 

of tissuc p r oteins OT glucose, and conversely. glucose may 

s upply the carbon skeletons f o r amino acid synthesis . These 

metabolic interrela tionships between p ror~i n and energy appe~r 

to be coordin~ t ed by hO {"l:lones s uch as insul in and grOl-'th hormone 

which have najor: effects on both nutrients. 

2 . 7 . 2 Protein/En~~' Ratios 

A useful -.. 'ay of studying prot ein-energy relationships 

is to evaluate rations in terms of protein/energy ratioF. Because 

of the major ;J.lterations of protein and encrgy during rumen 

fermentation , it is more accurate to discuss protein/energy 

rnt.ios in ruminants as the ratio bet.ween intest.inally absorbed 

",:lino adds and energy yielding nutrients absorbE'.d irom the gut . 

2.7.2.1 Effects of Prote in / tnergy Ratio§ in Lactation 

Tile pr otein /energy ratio cail hllv~ marked effects nn t.he 

ut.ilization of nutr ients during l actation . At a low protein / 

ene r gy ratio the supply of anino acids I·wuld be .less t.han demand 

for mil k synthes j s. In this situation, excess energy-yi.e.lding 

nut.rie.n ts '"muld either he stored as fat o r ox:fdi7.ed . If stored 

as fnt , the r{!duced energy secretion in milk would be counter

balo.oced ';l.l1d efficiency of energy ut1117.0t.100 should remain 

fairly constant. If the excess nutrients ",,'ere oxidlzec , tben the 

efficiency of feed utilization ,,"'ould be reduced. 

(1980) observe d trend s in lactating e;,,'C:R indicating t.Olit the 

efficiency of energy utilization dc.elint:!d as the prot.ein/energy 

ratlo declined . At high le.vels of inLake (3.7 x mair.tenance) 

Tyrrell ~ a!. (1981) obser ved that. as the dietary prot.ein content 

decreased in both percentage an d insolubility, bo th dige~ t ible 

and lnetabol izabJe energy decreased, These results sug.~es t tha t 

lowered efi i ciencies of energy utilization in lactation do 

oc(.:ur as p:-otein/cnergy r atio decrc2.ses, b ut the effects may be 

due t.o changes in both diges tibllity and mctaboli zahili ty. 

~~cn the p r otein/energy ratio i§ increRsed , there is no 

longer a need to dispose of exces~ substr<:lt.e Lhrough oxidation 

or storage . The additional nutrients should increase -oi lk 
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protein output and mi lk y ie l d in general. Many studies h ave 

shown t his type of response to postrumina l infus ions o f casein 

(Clark, .£! a1., 1973; Vik-~Io . ct a I., 1974) . Fu rther inc r e ases 

in the prote in /energy ratio may stimulate mi lk p r ocuction so 

that add itiona l energy is d rawn f rom body reserves to baL:mce 

t he amino acid s upply. ~rskov e t a 1. ( 1977 ) obJo;en'cd this 

sit ua tion IOhcn lactating cows ",'ere fed restricted 3rnounts of ene r gy 

an d pOf.;truminally infused ... ·ith inc.rensing aroount s of ('.ssein . 

Increasing the protein/energy ratio can a15,o increase 

t h e effic i ency with \o,·hic.h body res e rve."; are used for n~ilk 

production in sheep (Cowiln, ~ ,,1., 1981). 

Ihere is a point at , ... h:!ch increasing the pro te.1n/energy 

ratio may s timulate excessive mobilIzation of hody reserves 

resuILlng i n ace t oneTr.ia. I/Irskov et 111. (19S1b) observed this 

probl em ... ·hen high l evel s of fishmcill w~ r e added to low E:tergy 

diets of cows in ea r Jy l~ct at j on. 

An excessive prote i n/ener gy ratio lIo u ld occur .... he:1 the 

capaci ty to secre te o r depo~i t amino ."lcics i n o ilk or tissue 

prote i n respectivel y , ha d been exceeded. Some o f the acino 

acids could be util ized [or glucose. syn t hesis , but non- glucogenic 

amino flc ids would be dearninated and ox:i.dize:d . In dairy (;O',,'S 

fed p r otein in excess of requiremen ts, th e energy cost invo lved 

in synth esizing a.nd excreting the amillo group a5 urea has bCE:l1 

estimated at 50 kJ/g N in excess of requirements (Tyr'r'l'!ll . et ;:.1., 

1970) . 

2.7.2.2 Pr ote in/Ene!gy Ratios in Grm,·th 

In theoTY , it woul d b e expe c ted tha t TCSJ'lons~s in grol,l t h to 

changes j n pro t ein/energy Tatios woul d be s ioi 1a r to responses 

obsl!rved in lolctat i on . A l ow protein /energy ratio would 

stimulate fa t deposition , while i ncreasing p rote i n/ene r gy 

ratios should f avou r protein deposition. 

On diets of gr a.ss and legume f o r ages ... ·hich vari{'.d in 

maturity and hence protein/energy ratios (h i ghe r ra t:lo l.-ith cnrly 
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matur i ty) , absolute amounts of ene r gy deposited as protein 

inc r eased with i n creas i ng pro t ein/ene r gy r a t ios (Wa l do. £!:. a1. , 

1982) . However , the rela tive per cen t age of ene r gy deposited 

as prote i n decreased as p r o t ein/ene r gy ratios incr eased . This 

~a~ a t tr ibuted to a n increase i n tot a l energy intake o n t he 

higher protein diets . In co ntras t, compa risons of growth 

on formaldehyde trea t ed and un t reated grass silage $hoW'ed that 

both total ener gy depos i ted and percentage of energy deposited 

as protein i n cr eased with f o r r.1aidehy de treatment (Waldo and l'yrrell, 

1980). These results suggest that increoas1ng amino acJel " \lpp l y by 

formaldehyde trea tment of grass ~ l1age defini te l y .?ffe,cted t h e 

partitionin g of e nergy hetli'et!n fat and pr otein depos:l.tion in c<l ttie. 

Similar resul t s ,,'ere observed by Andrc\,'s and G!lrskov (1970) in growing 

lambs fed diet s r,.·ith inc r e as ing l evE'_l s of hypass protein . 

The ch;:mging ra.t e s of deposi ti on of pro t c1n ,qud lipid as 

gror,.·ing sniT.'lols reach ID<'..tu r ity means thll t the optilllsi protein/energy 

ratio will sl~o c ha nge . ,',n adequate protein/energy r atio dur ing 

ea r ly growth .. 'oul d be an excess protein/en~ rSY ratio duri1lg the 

foilltening stage. 

2.7.2.::1 Effect of Protein/EI~ergV l{atios on 1.'001 (; r owt h 

1,.,1001 differs from nilk and tissue (excluding l->uint in ' greasy 

",'ool ' ) he.e.ause i t is a product e s sen t ially e.ompost!d of only 

protein . There_fore , it I,'ouid he unlikely that energy ""auld 

have any ciirl;ct e ffect on .. ,"001 growth . However, it :is \Jel l 
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knQi>ln thtlt .. '001 growth inc_rea s es with digest'ible organiC mat ter i nta.ke 

(DO!-lI) . Ferguso11 ( 19 72) separat e_J nmn :into protei n and non-

protein fractions . Thc effect of t be non-pro t cin frilctlon on 

wool !';ro .. ·th .. 'as r e latively constan t and \,'ouJo reflec t energy 

uti l ized for nic robial protein synthesis. The p r o t ein f r action 

had vari abl e effects on "'001 g To""t h which ",'oul d r eflect the var iation 

in r umen degra dability of different proteins. 

Al t hough e nergy may not have a direc t effect on "'001 gTow t h . 

varintions in t he p r o t e iu/en.ergy r atio have been ~ho\lTl to affec t 

woo l g r owth in milk fed lan~s (Walker o.'incl Norton , 197 1) and na ture 

wethers abonasal l y in fused .. ' i tll ami no acids and glucose (Bla.ck , £.E. a1. . 

1973) . 



In the lambs , there appeilTcd to be an optimum r a tio for wool 

groW't h of 12 . 2 g digestible proteln/MJ of metabolizable energy (ME) . 

At a l owe r p r o tein / energy ratio , '"'001 gro ... ·th was depre,o;.sed and e ne r gy 

diverted to body weigh t g<lio. Above this ral io, wool growth also 

decl i ned , s uggcs t jng t h e capacity t v util ize amino acids had 

been exceeded . I n the ma ture sheep B differen t: pattern eme t"ge d . At. 

low levels of di ges tib le protein intake , (20 g/day) decreasing 

the protein/energy ratio decreased ,,-001 grow t h . However at high 

le\lels of protein intake 010 g / day). \0.'001 g rowth actually increased 

as the prote in/energy ra tio decreased fro~ 34 to J1 g di ges tible 

protein/MJ HE . The results suggested that additional glucose 

IT.ClY have been sparing amino acids from being oxidized or utilized 

for gluconeogenesis , I t Clppears that th e optimal protein/energy 

ratio for \ . .'001 g rowth may be affected by physiologjcal s tate (early 

growth , pregnancy , lactation) and by the in t errelationship 

be tween glucose and ~mino acids, 

2.7. 3 Effect of Enersy Precurso rs on the Pro t ei n /Elle r s" Rel.:ltianshi p 

>-
LJepending a u the composition of the bas,1l dIet, differen t 

fermc:ntation patterns and products IiIBy be produced. Because t he 

i:letabol i c fat e of volatile fatty acids Wly differ (propionatt:! 

being gl ucogen i c . acetate being lipogenic and buty r ate being 

ketogenic:). the response to protein may differ dependins on 

the relative contribut ion the.se products make to the metClbolizilh le 

energy po()l . 

Changes l.n fermentation pattern ilTl= oitC!n re,flectc:;d in 

changes in the partitioni.ng of cn~rgy ben,een milk ann tissue . 

t·/hen approximat ely lsoenergetic 8rnOuilts of acet <Jte. or prop i onate 

l.'ere infu!;ed i n to the rUIIlen of lactiltjng CO\~S, tot31 HE inc reased 

sl1ghtJy with propionate, but the proportion of ene rgy secreted in 

milk was 25% lower on t he p ropi onate infusion compared to the 
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aceta t e infusion (9)rskov , ~~., 1969) . 5imilll r change.s were 

obser ved ~.:heo IIL3ize and b eet pul p we re cO:Jpa r ed as enQ r gy suppl ements, 

ry r reI l£! !Ii. (1973 ) found that maize (high propionate) ::!la r kedl y 

r~duecd the propor tion of energy secreted in milk compared to 

beet pulp (high acetate) . 

These results suggested that illeTE:.asing production of 



propionate caused energy to be direc te d t owa rn s f a t depos ition 

i n tissue t han secret ion in milk . They 3 ] so s ugges t thin t h e 

type o r energy precursor may affec t the response t o protein. 

I n experimen t s whe re increased d ieta ry prote in caused 

increased milk f at secretion and r eductions in body weight , 
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the b,1sa l diet .... 'as characteris t i c a l ly high in roughage (high ace tate) 

a nd fed at low levels (Krohn and Anderson, 1980; 0r s kov, ~ al ., 

1981b) . 

Less ~~ al. (1982, cited in Oldham, 1984) investigated 

protein responses on diets \"hich \·1Ould result in high proportions 

o f prol, ionate or acetate. Bet'lo.'cen di ets , protei n bad similar 

effects on protein and lactose secretion, but milk fat I.-a!'; 

elevated to a muen larger degree on the high acetat e (beet pu lp ) 

diet compared to the high propjonate die t (flaked :TIaize) . 

The jmpo r t.:mce of these findings was that protein could not 

alleviat e the low milk fat syndrome associa t e d with hiSh propionate. 

Similar results were obta ined when l;lct;:! Ling dairy go;;,ts r eceived 

aoomasa l i n f us i ons of c~se io or saline and ruminal infusions 

of eithe r propi o na te or acetate ( Lo ugh , ~~ .~. , 1983). ~lilk 

fat: eQuI d not be increa~ed .... ·ith casein/pr op i ona t:e inf usions 

compa r e d to prop i or;;lte alon",_ Howev",r , the r esul t s !';ug~ested 

a synergis tic effect beG.leen acetate an d post r uminal case in fo r 

increasin g milk fat secretio~. 

In gro .. dng and fattcni;lg animal s , protei n may act i n Il 

similar manner to possibly enllanCe fat deposition on high 

roughage (high ac('tate) diets. NilcRae and Lobley (982) suggested 

t hat the variatio;ls in efficiency of ene rgy utili7.iltion for 

fattening o::'served on forage d iets may be related to the avsil;J.hil i ty 

of reducing equivalent s (NADPH ) . Hi gher levels of protein mi ght 

p rovide mo r e redu(;ing eq uivalents a n d thus r esult in more ace ta te 

heing used for fa tty acid synthesis rather than being ox idi zed . 

2.8 NUTR I E:-lT l'A R'fITIONI~G 

The fac t t hil t nutrients arc partitioned to diffe",:'lt tissues 

at di ff e r en t rates is ",'ell known but not .... ·C!ll un derstooe . Hammond 

(1952, ('.itc.d in Bauman and Elliot, 1983) fi r s t emphils1zed the 



changing priorities for nutrient use during bone and muscle 

growth, pregnancy and lactation. 

Perhaps ~ost interesting is the partitioning of nutrients 

bet,,'cen tissues that h,'lv€ simultaneous demands for nutrients. 

Corbetl (1979) reviewed the physiological factors affecting 

""001 growth, and from a number of studies concluded that "mol 

gro,",'th '\0.'8.'3 depressed during pregnancy and lactation. Although 

it was unclear which physiological state reduced wool gro,,'th more, 

these findings indicate that pregnancy ;;md laetation have priority 

over 11001 gro'l-,Tth for available protein. 

There doe!; not seem to be a clear partitioning effect 

between ,.;001 growth and live,,-'eight gain in grOl.,'ing sheep. Thus, 

both of these functions may be equally effective in co:npeting 

for availabJe nutrients. Hm"evcr, evidence in matuTe slleep 

(~nlliams, 1966; y,'odzicbl-TomaszewskCl, ~ al., 1968) suggests 

that during compensatory grovrth, efficiency of wool pronuction 

W<lS reduced, indicating that llvewcight gain h8d priority for 

nutrients cornp8red to \,'001 groh'th. 

\,'hcn dairy cattle have not renehed mature ~,'eight, nutrient!> 

<lre required for both liveveight gain and milk production. In a 

recent study 'lith diets varying in protein and energy density fed 

to first 1ac.tatiotl CO\,'S, the r('snlts led the Ruthors to sup,gest 

thc.t there h'BS a higher priority for growth than for lactation 

when nutrients \vl're not limiting C'iacLeod, ~ a1., 1984). 

Silllil::.r effects ,,'ere noted when high protein diets stimulated 

milk yh:old in mature co,,'s but not in heifers (RaffJer, .£! 1l~., 

1978). 

In mature cows, lI'.ilk production has a much higher priority 

for nutrients than other tissues, as evidenced by the considerable 

loss in liveweight during early lactation. 

Hov.'cver, during late lactation, the increase in liveweieht 

gain is energetically !:lore efficient than \"cjght gain in a 
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non- lactating anima l (see Moe, 1981) . lbis indicates that the 

p hysio logical effect s of lac t ation can posi t ively i nfluence 

the partit ionin g of ener gy fo r r es t o r ing bo dy reserves. 

The coo r dinated pa r t i tioning of nu tr ients between tissues 

for different functions i s mos t l ikel y regul~ted by the endocrine 

system. The regulation o f nutrient par t itionin g has recently 

attracted much at t en tion. Bauman and Currie (1980) proposed t hat 

t .... 'o types of contro l s r e gu l a ted par ti tioning: homeostatic cont ro ls 

and homcorhctic cont rols. Homeostasis 1s involved with short 

term changes th at can occur Juring the absorptive and pos t 

absorptive perio ds ClfcCT food intakQ . Through cf:ccts such as 
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th~ insuJin/gl ucagon ratio, nutr i e.l1ts may be stored I,'hen bloo d 

levels are raised and re leased as blood l evels diminish . Thus 

nutrient supply remains reliltivcly consti1nt to th(>. body t i ssues . In 

c o ntrast, homeorhet i c controls chronical ly c hange t he partition ing 

of nutrients so t hat l'\O r c Ilutr ien t s arc di r e c ted t o a ?':Ht i cular 

t issue fur a part i cu lar f u nctiun . In t hc s hor t tcrr.l, homeostat i c 

con trols wo uld presumabl y overr ide homeorhetic conlrol s so that 

nutrit!nt supply to v i t.al organ s wou]d a lway~ be ID.1intaillcd. 

As a homeorhe.t i c regu lator , gro;...'th hO LinOne has receh.ed 

t he rno!;[ attention . I n lacta t ion , p;rol"lth hormooe has been sho\o"'I1 

to redirect the flo,,' of ca rbon a,,'ay from peripheral tissues and 

towards the mammary gland (Peel, ",.t.!!b. •• 1981). 

The eifects of grO\,'th hormon e and other potential homeorhetic 

regulnt()l's (pr()lact i n , (£s tl:ogen ic and ano:lrogen1c hOl"11".oncS) 

have re.cently b e en di scu.<; s ed by BaUIum and EllIott (1983) amJ 

Bauman ( 1984 ) . 

2.9 Smnll\RY 

Max imizi ng producti on in rumin:m t s depend~ on the t otal ru:Joun t s 

a nd reliJtjve proportion.!:) of protein and energy made 8viJ i lable 

t o the animal . Due to ruoen fe r mentation a nd subsequent syn thes i s 

of mic robial prote i n , t.he pro t ein/energy r at io in feedstuf f s 

can bc. markedly a ltered an d nay be very ciiif<.>rent from the prote i n/ 



e ne r gy ra tio absorbed by the an i mal. Di e t a r y characteristi c s 

(rumen de~radab i lity of pro t eins and sta rches) can potentially 

alte r the pro tein and ene r gy availabl e fo r production . Fermentation 

p.,tte r ns can al t e r Lhe pr oport ions o f ener gy precursors wh i c h may 
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c hange t he product s formed f r om avai l ab le nutrients. Interre la t ionsh ips 

between metabol i sm of absorbed ,1mino ac j ds and €nergy indicate t hat 

ther e arc mul ti pl e uses fo r t hese nutri e n ts . r he part icula r 

fa t e of any abso rbed nut dent I,.ill depend on t he physio l og i cal state 

o f t he .:ln i mal and t he rel ative supp l y and d emand of these nut rien ts 

fo r a particular product (mu~cl e , fat, fibre, or milk) . 

The:! endoc rine system plays an i mportant r())e i n influencing 

prott!in/ene r gy inte r relationships from the control of feed 

intake to the parti tioning of nutrie.nt s for various functions . 

111e s t udies described in t he f ol1otdng chap t ers "'ere 

i nvestigations a i med at under stand ing the protein- energy 

interre13tionsioips involved in J ivcwe1ght gai u , fibre g r ow th 

~nd milk production . Besides measur ement s o f production , 

detailed studies loI"E' re also made on ( en:1cotat i on, d i gests f l ow. 

hormona l pa t terns and en try r ates o f metabol i t es so thllt the 

underlyin g mcchanism."i invo l ved in produc t ion r e::oponses night 

be better understood . 
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